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and his Dcrnocr •rue alii s have so
often touted. B U I Democrats were
expected 10 leave the figure above the
$482 lullio» credited to the bipartisan
19!)() budget agreement, the biggest
such package in history.

"I rhi Ilk we're goi ng to make it,"
TrC<lSUry Secretary Lloyd Bentsen
predicted today. "I think the forces
are coming iogcth r, I he Iicv . we're
going to be successful," Bentsen said
on AB .

"The probability is that the Senate
gasoline lax will he where we end up.
but not. necessarily." SCIIaie Finance
Commiucc Chairrnun Daniel Patrick
M oyn ihan. D- .Y., told reporters,
referring to the 4.1-ccnt boost the
Senate initially approved last month.

Today 'x completion of the final
bill wou Id s·t the stage for a fi nal

Conferees set Ie on
congressional showdown over

linton's legislative centerpiece lor
the year. Senate Majority Leader
George Mitchell. D-Maine, predicted
thai Congress would ship the final
product to Clinton next week over
solid Repuhl ican oppoxi lion.

Hut Democratic strutcgistx.
speak ing on condition of anonyrnuy,
conceded that wit h con xcrvati vc
Dcrnncratx seeking deep spending
CUi" and Iihcral s pushing for more
generous tre at me nt of "()Clal
programs, the bill's fare would not he
clear for days.

"We're feeling ITi1lchmore
confident we have the votes in both
the Senate and Ihe II ()lI>;C....• " Wh irc
l lousc nudgct Director Leon Panetta
said today. "I think we can make it
work and I think we can pass it next

WA.IIINGTO (AP) - Coogrcssio-
n:.11Democratic lcudcrs who have
tentatively pared the gnsolinc-tax
increase to 4.) cents u gallon arc
tryin g 10 put t he fin.ish.ing touches on
President ('I inion's dcfic it-reduction
bill. "I ihuik we're going to make
it." a top Cli nron ad III in istration
official predicted today.

Admini: trut ion officials and
House-Senate bargai ncrs concl udcd
Thursday lhal a boost of about 6 cents
a ga lion, w hich til 'y hat! considered.
could COS! the votes of enough
S(·na!!H·· II) hr m g the entire measure
cruxluuy ddWII. said aides who spoke
Oil cuudu inn of anonymity.

,,~ a result, the total deficit
reduction claimed in the compromise
hill IS l' peered to fall a bit below the
S5()O hr lhnn , fi vc-ycar total limon

Most rich districts 0 to
give to state or contract
with poor school districts

Bv PEGGY FIKAC
Ass;H:ialed Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - About two-thirds
of the sc hool d istricts that must. share
some wealth under a new law prefer
to send fllnds to the stale or contract
to educate other d istricts ' students,
a new survey say ..

01 the 99 property-rich school
dlStrlclS, 4,') have decided to seek
voter approval for sending a check to
the state. accordi ng to the Tcxa
Association of School Boards' poll
released Thursday.

Another seven want their voters'
OK to educate other districts'
students. while 13 more arc putting
hOI h options on the ballot.

That's a total of fl5 of the district. .
JIlSI one school district - or 95

nspondrng tu the survey - reported
;, different choice: Tuloso-Midway
.ndcprntk-nt School District is
ruovuig some of itx taxable property
to orpus Christi lSD's tax base,
accnnlmg to the school hoard
il\SOl' i;11 ion.

Twcruy-mnc districts haven 'I yet
decided. the survey found, and four
dldn'l respond.

Other wealth-sharing options
allowed under the new law arc
nh'fging lax bases with one or more
poorer districts. which would require
an election; or consolidating
voluntarily, which would not. No
school districts have reported
choosing those options.

School districts could accept a plan
that doesn't rcq LJ i rc an election if
their first choice doesn't g t voter
approval.

The new lav IS meant to address
a Texas Supreme Court order to even
out funding available to school
districts of di ffcnng property wealth.
Schools rely on state aid.Iocal taxcs
and some federal money.

Jubllee
activities

FRIDAY
JURILEE SOFrBALLCLASSIC

hegins at St. Anthony'scomplcxand
Nazarene Church complex. Home
Run contest noon to I p.rn, Play
continues through Sunday.

JUBIL E BEEF FAJITA
(,(X)KOFF at Veteran Park: judging
twings n: 0 p.m.; tasting at 7 p.m.

JtrBII.EF.OF ARTS bcgins--noon
to 6 p.m. at Hereford Community
Center: continues 10 a.rn. to 5 p.rn,
Saturday.

IIliS CI.ASS R UNIONS begin
ami .oruinuc through Sunday.

SATURDAY
(iREG BLACK MEMOFtlAL 10K.

2-M de Fun Run and Mile Walk,
hegins H a.rn. at YM A.

QUIL SHOW, 9 B.m_ ~ 5 p.m.
al the Community Cenler.

JlJT1ILEE PARADE, from high
,,('hool 10 downtown Hereford.
tlt'ginnrng at 10:30 a.m.

JlJRILEEJUNC110N in Damemn
Park hcginsafler parade· . food
hoolhs, games, pettin)l 7.00, pet
parade, enterUl.inmcnt, more!

JUBILEE DAN Ilt Sl. An·
Ihony's parking lot, 9 p,m. to I'a.m.

AI.S . ON ATURDAY--
continual Ion of Jubilee f Arls.
o;olthalltourIley. lass reunions.

The measure IS meant to ensure
that none of Texas 'I ,()(Xl-pl us school
districts has more than S2HO,(XlO in
properly wealth per student.

If the richest school districts don't
choose an option, the state education
commissioner will transfer some
commercial property for them. If that
sti II doesn't get d ixtric ts h low
<;2RO.OOOin per-student wealth. they
will be forced to consolidate.

The two most popular options (Ire
also the ones that could be most
easily abandoned, which may bean
important point for school officials
who have seen several finance plans
tossed out by Slate courts.

The current. plan is under court
challenge by property-rich and poor
d istricts.

"It's easier to undo, and its casicr
to stay as wealthy as you can" by
choosing one of those options. said
association spokeswoman Margaret
LaMontagne. For example. it may he
harder to find a piece of properly 1.O
transfer that will bring a district's
wealth down to righ; around
S2RO,OOO.

Some have warned that the
elections may not stand a v ry good
chance, considering that voters in

1ay overwhelmingly turned down a
share-the-wealth school funding

proposal.
But IwO small districts already

have won voter approval to send
money to the state. The proposal
passed )8S-R in anadran I D. and
128-10 in Miami ISO.

The new law could yield some
unusual pai rings. For example, Dalla"

ounrys Highland Park divtric t
wants 10 spend S30.7 million to
educate students in Humble ISD - 25(J
miles away in the Houston area.

Under a con trac t prepared for
Texas Education Commissioner
Lionel "Skip" Meno's review,
Highland Park would send the money
to Humble for 1993-94. Humble
would then give 525.6 million 10 the
stale, and k en .1 million, The
Houston Post reported Thursday.

Highland Park school hoard
member Mike Boone said the
one-year contract is a better option
[or his district than payi ng money
directly to the state, which he sai.d
would cost 12 million.

Thc district saves St.S million hy
instead educating some stud 'Ill" In
Humble, he said.

H ighland Park voters arc
.chcdulcd to con. idcr allowing the
contractual relationship Aug. ~R. The
(1_411 docs not nc d H urnhlc voter,'
approval.

Attempted murder charged
in grand jury indictments

Attempted murder indictments
against three men were returned by
the Deaf Smith ouruy Grand Jury in
a Thursday session.

Indictments named IOpersonson
charges including tampering with
government record. felony driving
while intoxicated, forgery, injury to
an elderly individual. theft and bail
jumping, as well as attempted murder,

Nine defendants have posted bond
or arc injail in lieu of bond. Name of
one defendant was withheld. pending
arrest.

Paul Valdez., 4). of Lubbock, and
Mario Muniz, 18, of Lubbock, were
named on the same indictment for
attempted murder. The two arc free
on bond of $7,500 ea .h.

Valdez and Muniz were charged
in connection with a drive-by
shooting incident that occurred on
June 14. The two m n allegedly fired
a shotgun at Mario Alonzo who was
in the yard of a hou c in the 400 block
of Avenue H. 'fh pair was arrested
at 1:47 a.m, June 14. No injuries were
reponed in the incident.

The attempted murder indictment
against Jose Torres Gon/ulcs. 2\).01
612 Irving. 1/5H. alleges he shot
Ramon Uvalle, -1, on May 9.
Gonzales is in jail in hcu of bond.

Omar Rosa'> Hernandez, 20. of 307
W. Second, wax indicted for
tampering with a govemmerU record.
He is in jail in lieu of hondo

Free on S500 bond, Donald Gene
wing, 32, of Dimmitt. was indicted

for felony dri ving whrlc IIlLOx icatcd.
Ind ictcd for forgery. Dana 011icr

McIntosh,2 ,of 406 E. Third, posted
bond of S5 .00Xl.

Miguel. Dominguez. 34. of 210
Higgins, wa indicted. for injury 10 an
elderly individual. He is injail in lieu
of bond.

Jesus Avila, 3\). of 44() Avenue H.
is free on $S .O(X) bond. He was
indi ted f r thcft verS7,Obutundr:r'
$20.000,

Indicted for bail Jumping and
failure to appear, Robert Lancon, 19.
of 508 Jacks n, is in Jail in lieu 01
bond.

Coming in Sunday's Brand
Imagine if you will. Hereford. The town has beautiful
trees, lu: h green gra sand flouri hing floral life. The
town boasts a church built in the 1100 " as well as a
house that was built about the time the Pilgrims cam
to America. TIle entire town, in fact, is steeped in many
.centuries of history. WeB that isn't just a dream -- it's
Hereford, "ngland. Brand staff writer Georgia Tyler
recentlyrerumed from a trip to ~ng]and, which in-
cluded a visit to Hustlin' Hereford's namesake. -R ad
all about it on unday.

.3 cent gas tax hIk
-wcck." he. aid on ·RS.

Roxx Perot. however, said
Congress should not he too quick to
act. "What's the hurry?" the Texas
billionaire "<ked today.

Perot, appearing on NB " said
Congrc s-, and Clinton should take a
few wcck s anti work out a bipartisan
c ITori to reach a balanced budget.
Perot "aid the best plan that "Clinton
ha~ been able to force th rough the
House and Senate never balances the
hudgct" and "This is bad lor the
cou nt y ". and it'~ bad pol itics."

The measure's tmul vhupe will he
dcu-rm ined hy leaders' judgrncrus 01
whal" 11 will [;1]..<; to muscle the
mcaxurc tit rough Congrc-,». Its inil ial
vl'f'oioll' squeaked through the House
hy ...ix ,·O[l·Sand in the SCII;II~hy Vic
f'rC\llkflt ,\ I C,IIre" I ic- hrl·a]..lJ1g tall)

- leaving leaders lillie roorn lor
miscalculauon.

Chief among the potential Senate
Democratic defectors were Herb Kohl
of Wisconsin and Montana's Max
Baucus. Kohl said a higher gas levy
would hit the middle class: Baucus
wanted to protect Western motorists
who often drive long distances.

The main burden of th pa kagc
falls on wealthy and business
taxpayers, on the .S. defense budget
and on Medicare, the health insurance
program for the elderly and disabled.

A gasoline tax Increase of 4.3
cents, the only item III the bill that
would hi; virtually all middle-class
familics, would cost the typical dri vcr
less than S50 a year. accord ing 10 the
Clinton aduurustrauon and the
conscrvat ivc H criiagc Foundation.

Hou<;('Way~ and Means Chairman
Dan Rostcnkowski, D·[U .. and many
liberals had preferred rai SJ ng tht r ~ I
cent federal gasoline levy by fJ ccru-,
ur 7 cents.

Now those initiatives ."': ad III
ccrtam to fall well low .It .. li!-'ur,·\

linton Originally pmpO>;1 1. r.Jhl!ll
qucsuon ..... bout whether I!lx'r,J I,
cspcc iall , 1\1 Ihl Houst - 11I1!, I I
threaten 1O abandon the adage.

"lIo!Jl,rully. lhi Will h .., c nil
car.f1~ nn the things they rim

about." ~illd one top DCIIIOlf<.l.!ll
Hou ...~,aide.

But earlier in the day, Rep. Kv..CI\1
Hume, D·Md., chairman of the

Congressional Black Caucu .... ,:.1.1
that "99 p rccru of my member arc
holding fire on thi-," unul they ('~.
what's in the mal bill.

Annual sellers
Can 't find your Il)H7 yearboo .? Lost your ]9 :. ROlinLi Lp'.' omeone walk off \~ ith your
1YY I copy'! TIll' I lcrcford H igh Schoolv: ..';lrt1(lokqaff will sell back i, .ue s of the Rouf1l1
Lp Saturdav dllrin~ Jubilee Junction at Dameron Par '. There are limited nurn er- 0" e:!..:
: La r \ y t' :t r b ()O . T 11o: c a v a iIa b le , ;m d !hen IIm b c r 0 f cop ie ,- in x tDC - . arc: q s :.. I ~ c 1~ :. -.

J9S-t. YO copies. ll)X(l. seven copies: 19 1f. (n 'Ppy: 1q . 16 .opie ., IUt) 1. ,ti (1, leS:.1 ,~

Il)t)2. 1~ 'Ollll':-'. <.. ·o-.t per yearboo . i:- ~ I () tor ~ear - 19 :,.,4. 6. I 7 and c , • _ 1:- tor 1UI,J: .

and S~() for 1l)l)2. l lrrc , Jami Bell, lett. .11lJ Jar a norton -ho\\ off some of the r.l.· ',-....:~..
they will be -.dlill~.

Floods leave one bridge
open from KC 0 S

JEf-FERSU CITY. \111. (AP) -
The flood of Il}Q, ha,' inually spill
the Slate of Missour: III two.

urges on the swollen :,\1lssoun
River. whi .h ('11[0; ,lr:II!!lll :ll'rm, the
state's midsection. knocked out or
.loscd all but one bndgc for the mort'

than ~OO miles between K:Hl 3_ ('il).
and t, Louis.

A nd the rising waters .ontinucd to
'IHII into _mall rural tow no; In s me
swampcd COIlHnIlTlIIII:S. \I was the
third ruun.l ornlll.xllTlg In lilt' \,,>;t two
month,

"The 11 xxling w ill just connnuc."
'aid Arm Y Corps of En~ inccn
spo csm.in .corgc H:l1lk~ "II's
going t(1 I,,· worse. But w hat \ wor -t··.'.
lf yourc .ilrcadvw ct. wh.us an nhcr
rOOI" "

Thl' llllh bflll~l' ,1111"IX'n arrllSS
Ihe ~\i"\\Ufl \\ ;1' Ill' Inll'r'131 0
no ";1Ilt! Ilcar RI 'h ·pl1rl. a small
tl wn smal'k II1lh(' Inll1tlk oflh<- stall'.
£lilt C\Tn Its \\\~qh lUnd killC'. 'IH'rc
shllt 1(,lllpllrard Thursd,l\', bn -king
lip traffic for mlk~.

The c1oslI\g. han' madc for
lro cling nightman: .. C )mmut ~ Into
this pita I -it. whi hi uheu of
it. twin t'lridgc .·hur.-du., grew from
only f<.'w mile. tn hundn.--d, or mil',
he:IlI" fdet lIT:.

n ursdn' nighl. 1"0" f to lh

.'OUI
")[JI,'hI1l1-' \\ ,I' <hut of] ten f".'rJril~
while \\\lr~l'r, 111\1\,'.1 l'kdfl 3.1
cquq'nh'lll ~ I,' '( lll~hd tel ccp I:
.I\\J\ IfI'm fl-I'h': \\,I'l'r, l'\Pl'd,',

Irl'n; [hi' \\,'l' :n,\·, record r r- cr
·Il·:-1

"The '1.11'CIT'lh'l t'ud\lln~ IS i..ll1l1

of J svrnbol ot ihc u.uc and we can't
kt II -Ix' ~ n, ,;~t'd l'ut II I lv.. er ,10,1
adrnu lkfc:1l tIl [h~ 11,'l\xl." L'ruon
Fk .mc ( o. '['Ilk -srn.in \\ ike ( IIJr\

':11.1

in _'I I, II' \\ t',·r. ~'l~'.', . .
c xpc ted II arnvc l'fl Tuc L\
\~or crs r"'UI"I:J c 'nCIT!..' ";,' l~,'
l II' ',,;main 11,.....-...:.1"" all t('I f,~·tI,\ ':

'Theil )oj1n~1I1ntn('\ J ,~','
,lJ.t~.1' ill.14~ NTka! ,~
me rc ih.m -: '\ I 11(\11 I L· ,~"
though th.)L- In \\ ather I

few da. S I' t'J.'II1~ pr\'C'kn" ! ['1 ~,

c\·cr) ....here ~I \ ,-- 'Un
Pt-e id m Chn« n :1, I 'J. .

--atdht 11'1
"F1{ xl I .. t

In Hl'rIl1,1 nn. :1 [ll\\ n (II ~. -pn
]..n,\\\ n fl\r It, \\ incnc - and Gcrm.m
h,'ntlt!,· rv-i.tcm- ~rar '\1 f, r the -1\'$1
,"Ill' '(".1 1111 Slll1.JJ~. cv.icuaung
,Iblllll I PO Jll'\ I lc fr\,"l ~. hl rn ,

, u -h of the h)\\ n air '3,h I~

under» .ucr fn rn prl'\ I\'IU - -r'YI'
111 Be arbv ;'\ 'v.. Fr:ll 1111_ th 'I\' v..a.~'

a ~'Il'l" l' .11'1 1'r Illllr I "'pI.' "hI '\.'

h\"'I,'al IIl'J \ 'nln ',J.I\ night rh'
lour, \\ hl n" Idl'ot.1T In~
nr){XI-lI;Ulla~,'d 1'1\ r"-'n ~. h;)d II'\dmg
til tie"'. unll~ mO[nm~, \!ilk'n lht'\

w're IC: u('~.
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Jubilee we t~er forecast: Sunny, hot
Hereford recorded a.hiShof 9S· Thu day and a low of 65

[his morning, report KPAN. Tonight, mosdydea:rw.hh alow
in the middle 60s. S,outh wind 5,·15 mph .. Sa.mrday, ,s,unny
with a high in the mid 90 . South wind 5-15 mph.

,.
News Digest

World/Nation
WASHlNG10N - Congressional .Democratic leaders tt:ntalively !rimmed

a proposed gasoline-tax increase to 4.3 cents-a-gallon they tried to
put the finishing touches on President Clinton's deficit-reduction bill.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. - The nood of 1993 ha virtually split the
slate of Missouri in two. The Missouri River has knocked out·or closed
all but one bridge for the more than 200 mile between Kansa City and
Sl.. Louis. .

WASHINGTON - PresidentClinlOn has tat.en more than a Iiule teasing
for his huggy, talky, oh.-so--sensili veapproach to life ..But it's se.rve<fhim
wen duri.og a. summer of bagedy and hardshi.p.

TOKYO - A.fter 38 years in power, the Liberal Democrats should have
known beuer, But alllheirexperience came to nought this week as Japan's
once invincible ruling party fou1'iditself on the outside, looking in.

SIDON. Lebanon- France and Kuwait pledged LO Oy in emergency
aid today lO help refugees fleeing Israeli shens in what a government
official calls a "human catastrophe of tragic magnitude."

KIRYAT SHEMONA. Israel - The Supreme Court decision ro acquit
the retired Ohio worker of charges of being "Ivan the Terrible" temporarily
forced news of Israel's action in Lebanon out of the headline while once
again arousing memories of the Holoeaust.

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon is skirting iLS own purchasingrutes
by sending billions in defense COIIItractsl.O other Iederal agenci.cs - a practice
thal boostscosts and frequently avoids competitive bidding, internal
documents show.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Dan Rostcnkowsld'political operations, his
checking account, his dealings with top aides, even his mobile district
offices have come under invcsugauon in the House Post Office case,
a year' worth of subpoenas show.

WASHINGTON - Fitness experts are aiming to convince millions
of Americans to change their lifestyles with their pronouncement that
even moderate exercise yields big health benefits.

State
WASHlNGTON - TIle super oollider's management won't be overhauled

this week. after all. Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary was expected lO
announce by.the end of this week the result of her 30-day review of the
$\0 btllion project's management. Butshe told a congressional committee
Thursday that her decision will be delayed a week.

AUSTIN - Two former Treasury employees whoclaim U.S. Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison made them perform hours of personal and political chores
on star.etime ate "disgruntled" and couldn't handle me work, a spokesman
for the senator said.

BROWNSVILLE -FriendS kiUecffrieodsaod re~ali.vcs kiltedr'e\.atives
in the marijuana-smuggling.ringofJuan Raul Garza, his formerworkers
told a jury considering giving him the death penally.

DALLAS -It was June 1992 when Ismail Zunic was trying to protect
his wife and two children athis home in war-LOrnBosnia when a grenade
exploded, seriously injuring his left leg. Zunic and Suad Sahovic arrived
in Dallas on Thursday as part of "Operation Second Chance," a program
to offer advanced medical treatment for critically wounded So nian war
victims.

LAREDO - A yellow school bus with flat tires perched nearthe Rio
Grande today with 14 people staging a hunger strike after U.S. Customs
refused to let them cross the Mexican border on their way to Cuba.

WASHINGTON· The Texas-built F-16 fighter once again has hil
turbulence in the Sen ale Armed Services Commiuee,

AUSTIN - About two-thirds of the school districts that must share
some wealth under a new law prefer to send fund 1.0 the tate or contract
to educate other districts' students, a new survey says.

AUSTrN - Two-thirds of Texas is considered 10 be extremely prone
to fires because of continued dry weather and record rainfalls over the
past two years that has produced abundant vegetation.

AUSTIN - Human ri.ghl advocates in Texas are dlsappolrued with
President Cllnton's proposed immigration crackdown ...They say the plan
is fueled by a growing hysteria. that blames newcomers for the nation's
economic and social ills.

NEW BRAUNFELS· Former U.S. Sen. Bob Krueger says he hopes
a man who served his sentence for harassing the Krueger family has learned
a lesson.

AUSTIN - Government watchdog groups say it was inappropriate.
but a Texas House member says he was trying to help his constituents
by asking credit unions across me state to donate$l 00 each toa tiny credit
union in his home county.

DALLAS - More accusaticns have arisen against Fort Worth Mayor
Pro Tem Virginia Nell Web~r and her family~or their business practices.
A nursing home once run by Ms ..Webber's family is being investigated
for missing money and a.possibl.e insurance scam, Dallas television station
KXAS reported Thursday.

KERRVILLE - The crack of gunfire echoes through the hill 46 miles
west of Ketrville. ThW1derRanch is open focbusiness. The new slaZ-of-me.an
'firearms training facility, which opened June 26, offers cour es in the
defensive use of handguns, rifles, shotguns and auiomatic weapons.

Police Beat
Here are exeerp from J1riday'

-Hereford Police Depanment daily
activity report:

-- A 29-year-old maJe was arre ted
for OWL

•• Criminal mischief in the amount
0($250 was reponed. in :lhe500 block
of Main and in the amount of $••20 in
the 500 block of Avenue H.

-- Dome'lic di lurbance '41
reported in the 700 bLock of Avenue
H.

-- A ndoning child was
reported in the?OO block·ofBlevin .

-- Theft of licen pi te WI.
reported ..

-- Fo gery in the mountofS96.S7
/' w I f,cponcd.

-- CivU p.mble.m w r ported,.n
the 600 block of alevin _.

.- Crimin ImL hjer, nd crimin I
I.rC w -rcpo~ :::din the 600- -
otIrvin-, -

-- ThC, f I _ie vatu-
po: _ in lhelOO

-- Criminal tresp was reported
in the 100 block of Avenue H. lite 200
block oflronwood and the 100 block
of Lake.

-- A mental case was transported.
to Northwe. t TClilas Hospital and
committed. .

-- Nine citalions were i sued and
[here wa one minor accident.

Sheriff's
Report

te rep':
Kubiak says he was trying to help credit' union

r call d •
AUSTIN (AP) ~ Govemment

w tChdoS,roll. _ -_y it wuin ppra.
pria .. ~. ut areas Hou_ _ m mber
sa)'. he w U'yin- to help hi
con ·ti~ems ·byasking creditlu·nion
across '~heSlate to dODaEeStOO each
to II Itiny ,credit. unionl :in his. :home
count)'.

Rep. Dan Kubiak;. D·Rockda1'e.
, chair the House Appropriations
, subcommittee that overseee credit

union in Texas.
Earlier this month. he underscored

that fact in a letter aStl.. credit
uaions (0 contribute $'100 each to
build up the cap' tal reserve fDnd of
the 300-member 'Mnam Gounly
Credit Union, which is owned
primarily by blac.ksand Hi panic.

Texas has more tban sob credilL
unions.

"I believe very strong]y in credit
unions and cbair the committee on
Appropriation .that oversees the
credit unions in Texas," he wrote in
the July 7 letter obtaLned by' the
Austin Arnedcan-Statesman.

"Here in Rockdale, I organized
the Mil'am County Cr,edit. Union,

whieh is now approaching 300 opentions. .. u a hakedown, just an anempt 1.0
mem ber: - and.i-8minc:rit.y-«lfttroUed. Suzy Woodford. executive direcrot help his constituents.
credit union rorall of Milam County; forCommon Cause oCTexas, said, "I Kubiakjobdthlt lhecredi.t unionJ

"The credit union i.doing ,pUt thiak thi is probably lOIIIetbin-l that could not have felt 100 'lhraIened by
,except. for one area," Kubiak: Dan would "'.YC been bcUcJ advised the letter incc DODC conlribut.ed 10
conlinu~. "It i difficult to build. 'up not 10 do." . Ithe Milam Coun~ Credit Union.
"capitllr:eservc'wiLh smallloansll1d KIIaI, H...._. a .s:pokeswaman for He said he mldc 'the reference, 'to
I amaking your group to contribute the 'lex.as Republican .~y, called his chairmanship 10 let the credit
at ~eastl00' to ·the Milam County the letter "awful" and said Kubiak unions·know he was someone who
Credit Union capiLtl :reserveaccounL ".i1dearly abusing the power of his had expertise in credit union issues.
If each or you will do ahis, you wiD office." ,un was 10 lellhem know that I
make this a .C.ry viable credit union' "It'u major ethical violation that wasn"ta fly-by-night," he said. "I'm
for people who cannot operate does not pall any standard. of ethics sure they get solicitations from all
through' a bank. " u.,. conduct lhIt you. would oxpect over the country. I wanred to let them

Tom Smith, director of the 'texIs (rom • public official," Ms. Rui-bel know this was for the cr:edil. union
office of the .w.atehdog group P,oblic' said. . - and that I knew aboutcmlit unions."
Ciuzen, called Ilbel~ttef' inappr;opri.~ "For 'him 'to,remind 'these credit The ,c~edit unions do no&;sccm
ate. . unions 'lhat he oversees them and Iben bothered by the letter. .

"'Chairmen of legislative in Ilbe ile.lltJllllqtaph shakelhem ...·:1haven't heard from In.ycred.it
committees exert tremendous down for. $100 contribution 1:0 his .. umonsthat have expressed concem
innucnce o-v-erthose insfiun:~ns thCy credit union. which he helped about it," ~d Terry Young,
regulate, " he said. OJ ArId it is organize, it's a classic example of spokesman for the Texas Credit
improper 10 use .that influence 10' using his POSiUO;110intimidate," she Union League, "loon', knowofany
build an' institution of which that said. lhalhavecontribuled.lthasnotbeen
chalrman is a member. Imagine the . . Kubiak. who helped found the conveyed 10me thllanycredit union
Inumidatien. if )'ou were a credit. MilamCounlyCreditUnionandisa. f~ls'obligatedfOmakeanycontribts-
union manager and opened upaleuer me~r, said he has no fmancial lions. We've .5een dJeletler,.·and we
from.thech.Birman'Ofl~ecommiuee JDiCrestin the matter. don't feel. there is: any undue
that cool1'ols the Wawsgoven:lins yo'urHe said the Idterwas not intended :p.ressUtie.'·' .

.Flag prese,n':ed .
Al Green. president of the Palo Duro WBdoradoCemetery
Association, and Lorraine Fite, secretary-treasurer, show an
American Flag given to 'the as ociation by U.S. Sen.Larry
Combest, R-Texas. The flag wa flown over the U.S. Capitol
at the request of'the 19th Congressional District representative.
Accompanying the flag was a letter from Combest .an4 a cenificaie

Cotton crop outlook
strong in.most areas

By JEAN PAGEL "It' the difference tietween night.
. Associated Pre"WrUer and day. We did!n"t have .any cotton
SLATON. Texas (At) - No signs last. year. We lost it ali •." said John

,of I~t. sum~er·~ conon CatastroPhe .Far.ris, county 'exJension .agent.. in.
are IIngermg !In fie1ds mid.way Lamesa.
thJ'!)ugb the 1993crop season. "If we get one or two more

, • Instead, many farmers like what general rains. we could. be l~king at
they see this time. an excellent crop ." · .

Eugene Bednarz's stalks are In the Plainview area,. where just
standing tall thanks to rainstorms 20,000 acres of cotton survived last
Ilnusualfoceaclyluly. Pest pressure, season, about 230,OOOac.cesarc back
Bednarz says, has been next tonone, in the ground. .

"This has looked so good so far," "Countywtde, we're just .in
Bednatz said,. toeing the soft soil in excellent. condition," sald Hale
a Reid .~5 miles soulheast.lOfLubbock.. County extension agent Bob Bensen.
"M9tber Nature can be tickle. (But) 'But the .weadte.r hasn't. been so<
U's promisi~·g.'· . kind elsewhere.
. Drenching rains, hail and dbease· Marble-sized hail. and a lO-inch
h~_~iped out moreilial)halfthe3.l rainfaUJUl}'6dam.

lli
aB.e.dl!pI040,OOO

mJ1hon acres iY June last· yea,r. coucnacresjn _0 ngsworthCoun""IY~.---'t---
CotlOn farmers pulled through the north of Child tess.

.devastation by planting late-season Abilene needs relieC from boll
att~rnatives including sunflowers, weevils ,and windy •.dry weather,
sorjh.um:and soybeans. . "We're defi'nitelybeing hurt on

_B,ut,lhls y~ar ~e crop lookS slrong yields right now:' said TayJor
:-a hllle ~O' m:.:pl~ces, e~pecE.Ssaid, County extension agenUoe WHson.
but goodnol\ethcless. .' . '·We"re·.'losing ground evef)i day,· ..

~nJohnson.exeC!JlJve viee In Muleshoe, lberain has come lOa
pt~sldent _of Plains COLJO~'!rowers, little, too late ~and 'USually accompa- '
said he ~"pecE.S a 3 mdh~n~bale nied by hail. Mue" of the dry1ancl
barve~' ~n. the 25 counues his cotton is gone, said Bailey County
or~an~allon ~rves. A bumper crop cxtension agent Cunis Pre&ton.
sull will require a good rain, lots of "1bat·sjust WestTexu." Preston

. f~]J_~unshl.ne· and. a late freeze. said. "That's just part offarming. It's.
Johnson SAid.' cruel - ,or it canbe," .

Pentagon practice drives up costs
RyP·ETE YOST

Associated Press Writ.er
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Pentagon is skirting its own rules by
farming out defense contracts to other
federal agencies - a practice that
frequently avoidscompeuuve bidding
and drives up costs, depanment
documents show.

The Pentagon routed at least. $6.3
billion in defense work to other
agencies in 1990 and 1991, according
to an audit by the Pentagon's
inspector general obtained by The
Associated Pre .

In one case, the Defense Depart-

ment 'went through the Tennessee:
Valley Authority for $18 million. in
spending for a highly classified
submarine-detection research,
Pentagon auditors found. They
determined that TVA lacked
"adequate security clearances and
procedures ...

And Ithe .AirroElce went Ihroush
TVA for a truck,. walkie-taUdes with·
head ets jmd boom microphones,
designing a machine-gun range and
clearing trees and underbru h ~at a
cost of $lmiUion.

At another agency. the Penlagon
incurred $11 milllon in unnecessary

costs by having the Eitergy Depart-
ment oversee S 100 million in research
projects on hazardous waste and
computer systems, an audilCound.
ThePentilgon should have issued &he
contracts itself, the audit concluded.

T.he audirs do not aUege any
violation 'of fede.rat law;,. aliliough a
Sen.Ate subG~mmiuee p[~s to review
them at a hearing 'today.

'!We identified. hundre.ds of
cases" where the Defense Depan-
ment could have ·handled wort ..but
shipped it out to other parts of the
government instead, Acting Pentagon
Inspector General Derek Vander

Schaaf said in remarks prepared for
the hearing..

The federal Economy Act requiJa
a determination that going to another
agency is cheaper (J' more convenient
than direct. acquisition.

MS Society
warns pubnc

The Panhandle Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
has been potified lhatan organization
is soliciling cash contributions for
equipment for people with MS.

. "Any monies solicited. by phone
Will not be madeavailabJe to the
i?.anhandle Chapler lO,provide mueh-
needed serviees for the .500 families
living in Lhe29 counties ·ofthe Texas
and Oklahoma panhandles," said

.Fredricka Gens, ditectO.r of chapter -
services Cor the Panhandle chapter,

The National MS Society is the
only non.profit organization in the
U.S. providing services locally and
f~nding national resean:hprojecLt 1.0
d iscover the cause, lreatment and cure
~o.rm'ultiple. sclerosis.

For more ·informali.on on me
Panhandle Chap&er.,caJl Oens 8t(806)
372·4429,

Klller .of 'Good'Samalrita'n!' dies
by lethal injection early Friday

a.m, COT. six minutes later.
By MICHAEL GRACZYK The execuuonw_ carriedoutafter

AssociatedPre-s Writer
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) _ the U.S. Supreme Court and Slate

Condemn~ killu Danny Harris was : cour.ts_re!ec.t~d;requets from Harris'
put 10 death early today for the fatal auome~ that ttbe bl~ked.. __
bludgeoning ofa motorist who had . _Harrl,_ ~I'()rnBryan, 'Would~ave
sloppedlOhelpHarri andihj-brolber' tu.rned330nSatUId.ay.Hewas 18 and
w..' ith their disabled: car nearly 1S years: hiS blJ'o'~e.r·! '- ~\yhen they .w~re
ago.~restedlonheOec, U,I918tUlmg

- HaITi 'brother Curtis cllrnbeden In rural Braz.()s County. Merka hadl
the arne gurney 30 ~y _ a~oto lopped to help me HlITis brothers
receive the me punicbmenl for andtwooth!~who ~ete()llmesid~
beating 27-year-old Timothy Merka of t~er~ad wJ.lh a disabled car ncar
with aure iron and then robbing bim. Mumfo.rd. . ._ ... _. '-
The case wa dubbed the "Good Tecumany _howedDannyHams
Samaritan kimng, n·· hel9 ~o~n Me~ka,wh~ was pleading

It marked th .fir t lime .in TcXJ- fo.rhl Iate•.whde'Curu beauheman
. ince the m.te re -umcd the death ,~ll~, _. ~"'_ i~~~.C~u~~recO!dI aI~
penahyin 1.98211hal brothclluvceivc;d Indlcal~ Dafl!lY !lam~ deVised the
leih linjecUon. Two brolh r' in :p!an to,.kUI,M~~~ ordCno: tcalli!e
Virgi:nia were executed in lh - mid v. etfm .1 pickup ·P'UCkso he and hi'
1980 . brother and. two companions !could

At lea ttwooth rse-ofbrothers return home to Bryan.
are on th 367-member TelL_ death U1bbeat a Rood Samari&.ln 10

d . - th ... It p.v _-you. pretty .ood
vl wof the __. people. 'Brazot
County' 'ctAttomcy 8U1Turner,
who b 'dealt wi.'" Ilhc HanU cues
IFormore thaD • decade., wet

'Ilffl_ -inllhe deadJl penalty eauII!Id,
him 'to reckon with h m r~10' be .
it.:1 pplaud. :bim far that. But thM
dnt, -. methi be' anyl
dan.emus. "

Both "'convicted. twice IIld
e ecu 'on daw.

~'Thicl -1- c.b

twice
multi

'those things you think is never going
to end .... Tumer said of the lengthy
appeals. "I think it's had 8 real·
destructive effect on the community's
perc~ption of the criminal justice
sy.stem.....

Harris becamc:'lhe 62nd inmate to
be put 10 death :in Texas and .the
eighth ·this year. Both lOWS ~ ·the
hi.lbe t in the nation.

Gro~p selects
city re Ident

of

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
_ R.L. Blakely. J.B. Cuip. JIDice

Dr. Steve Lewi or Hereford has Daniel •Raymond. DelGado. Mary E.
recently been chosen as president. GnlOn. Hilda HCI"DIDdez..Milia
elKI,of ithe ,Academy of VCterlllllY ~.:: ModeIes, y~
Conlulranl.l. • "..... . Thomas. Fl;ydeil

Lewil hu ICrYedI on the board ,of Tumey;.
,director.lror·IthOp ·fOuf yean. -------

The primlty purpose of AVC is to
provjde COflllnuin, education 10ill
membership. which is compriJed of
veteriRlrian who are PrimMily
involved in abe practice of food
a.nimal mediclqe COIIIullidoa.

The orpniution hal about 300
memben from aero ··the 'U.S., ,Ind
some intemadorW memben.

The Aye II _ nil ill
membenhip and the caUie ladaltry'
tbroulh liaiIOn with Ihe NIdonII
Cauleme 'allan. Amell
VcLCrlnary Medical
American A of BcMno
PrKliUon •Coma lor Ve1l!ri11i117
Medicine (FDA) and other pem-
ment n: ularory I I.

II
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Ch urch 1\~ews
,

, Dr. Alton Tomlin an4 me church
congregalion invite the public to all
servieesat CCF, located at 401 W.

"Happy Mea1" is the uue of the Park Ave.
sermon by the Rev. Charles A. Sunday school be,gins Bt9:30 a.m.
Wilson onthe Ninth Sunday after followed by the morning worship, ai,
Pentecost. The service is at.ll a.m, 10~4S. AU believers are welcome to '
and there wiU be a coffee hour in the celebrate the Lord's S\Jpper.
parish haU (oHawing the ervlee, An, aU-ehun:::hswimming; panywiU

Christian Education for children be held from '·'9 p.m, Sunda,y. Aug.
and youth is at 11 a.m. each Sunday I, at Green Acres Pool. Those
using the "Living the Good News~ planning to attend. are asked to bring
curriculum which is ba ed on the at snack, such' as:,cookies, brownies.
appointed Bible readings for each chips and dips. .
Sunday in the church year. For more information, pteasescall

ThQ regular Wednesday Public ' Christ's Church Fellowship;'
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. wi~h
the Litany of Healing.the Laying-on.
of-Hands with Hol.y Unction and
Roly Communion. The Major Peast
of tile Transfiguration of Our Lord
Jesus Chri t will be observed.

IRSTUNITBD
MET.HOD'IST CHURCH

h.ome inlhis area. we inviteyou'to p ..m. Sunday and 1:30 p.m. Monda.),
join the churchlUJd shalle in our through Wednesday. The Rev ..Sc:eve

The church will hold a businw Christian wor_and fellowship. Whittaker of Athens will be the guest
meeting after evening worship this evangelist.
Sunday CO rake care of maners ST. ANTHONytS, Rev.' Ma'tbeny Slid. '''Rev.
relaling to 'the. D'8Ilsioon and securing ICATHOLIC CHURCH Whittaker has I dynamic and
of 811interim pastor. Members are compassionate ability to communi-
urged to be presenL. In conjunction with the Annual care: God's Word •. speaking' to the

. Sunday., Aug.,8,wm be, dJe last town 'nl' County Jubilee festivides. heens of peopl~ in a simpJe, direct
service held by Dr. Ron Cook. We St. Anthony's will srage its ,4innwd ,~d under ~ndtn~ way. He has ~n,
hope to fill our auditorium Cor Jubilee Street Dance from 9p.m. until tnvo~ved In ~evlv.al erusa~es In
morning ,and evening worship 1a.m. Saturday in the ~hool parki~g 'IMex~co. an,d !ama!~~. as ,weU as
ser.vices.AIt tnembers;as well as lot. The Clyde Logg Band. win . helpm~ to budd churches in these
(riends.oftheCooIcs,are.invitedtoa provide music. Admission price is -counme ..
fellow~hip f~lIowing l.J1e eve~ng $5 per person. The public is invited
worship service on Aug. 8. The ume to attend. ' '
win be at approximately 7:30p,.m. in 'The Hoty Family Ministry Center
the gym. ", is presenting "Circle-Up", a family

O~r WMU ladle are coU~cf:U'g. retreat and campout to, celebrate
~upp~lesto .s~n~ IO,.theflood vieums Catholic F,amiEyUfe roday through
ID.Missourt, Uhno!s and rowa. ' You Sunday, 1boseplanning to panlei-
will find boxes mseveral areas pate are asked lObring sleeping bags,
around th~ church ~ Suriday School campers and tents and pay the $15
rooms thiS Sunday:. c '. , regislnnion fee. For, additional.

Don'tforgelourWednesdayrughr information can 1..365·4651.
activitie~. Th.e gym o~ns at 7 p.rn. lfyou have-anyone you would like
The Faltuly LIfe Center stays open to to invite lothe Catholic Church can
10 p.m, for juniO( higb and high the p81ish office orCarmen Flood at
, chool students, . . . 289.538t. '

Senlor adul~ who ~lanto attend ' St. Anihony's.School still needs
the retreat at High Plains .Assembly 'a P.E. teacher for the 1993-94 school
.Aug. 26, should make lhettreserva- y,w. To,apply,. call Ann.Luebat364-
lions in the church office. Cost for 1952 or 364-4548.
the day, inCluding meal, is 56. We '
plan. to go baekte our cabin after the
program ~O[ a time of games and
fellowship. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor Joe B. Wood's sermon for
lhc 1C);45a.m. Sunday worship service
:is ."'Are You, Ready?". The
accompanying scri-JJlUm will be taken
lrom Luke 12:3.5-40.

The Sanclu~ Choir will mlurn 10,
ithechoir loft after a month vacation.
The group, under the direction of
.Beuy Wone, will J?Crfonn die anthem,
"Kittery" by BUbngs II (he Sunday
service. Church members .and
Sunday school classes are thanked for
their participation as snort-teem:
volunteer choi.:r members, Any,one

"interested. is invitedtojoin the church
choir on a regular basis as a service
to me church Lhrough music.

FUMe will be observ,ingHol.y
Communion during the morning
worship lime. 1be special designated
ofrering will go to the BishOp's
Appeal for victims of 'the Midwest
flooding and rain damage. .This
'emergency appeal will assist in the
relief and J:lchabiHtau.on needs ohlle
affected people and ecmmunlties in
the mid-section of the U nhed Stales
and in 'the repair and reconstruction
of d~uf\ch build'ings, and church
properly. One-hundred percentofaU
gifts lathe Bishop' Appeal benefits
the victims of ',flooding and rain
damage.

The Boy Scouts of Troop #52 wiH
, travel to Colorado Saturday for a
camping tr.ip to Camp' Alexander.
Pikes Peak. located, west of Colorado
'Springs. The IrOOpwill hike, fish and
rece ive cam.p ing rra in ing. .Sunday sehooljor all.ages isaltO
Accompanying tile IrOOpwin be ~outa. m. at the church located alloo Ave.
leaders, John S,1iney,Mike Dawson, B.The Adult :8,bleelass will be
BC81 Den ton, Dan Warrick and surveying the Old Testament.'
Scoutmaster Bm Caraway. Thetroop Du~ing the Sunday, morning,
ptans to return to' Hereford Aug: 1. worship serVice at'll, "Paraelete" will

The public is invited to attend all be the sermon taken from Romans
services althe ch'ur<:h.Scheduled for 8:26-27.
Sunday.Aug.J,istheyouthbreakfast- On Satumay. we'will have our"
at 'rroy'.s Sweet Shop, ,at,8:45 am.: Mexican stack. mealfromll a.m. until s- - --0 GO-
Sunday school, 9:~O a.in.; Sunday 2p.m. Tickets Cor the fundraiserare 'FIRST AS EMOLY F - D,

.morning worship service, 10:45 a.m.; priced. at $3.50 for adults and $2 for
and UMYF, 6 p.m, ,childJIenunder 10. 'They.are,available _'_, '-'.' ._' _ .,

at purchase at the church Saturday. . . !he Rev. Ml.te ~a~~ny .. astor,
CHURCH OF 'TH'E NAZARENE Also. a rarn~ will be held. Winning ,mvl,les .llIe p~bhc to revival servl~es

licket.holders will receive a barbecue begmmng. this ~u~day a~ the church
grin. lwO meatgifl,cenificales for lecated ,at ~. iE: 1. 5~ SL ..,
S50. and two gas gift, certificates Service ames are at II a.m, and 6
wonh SSO.

ST. THOMAS
EP~SCOPAL CJlURCH

!FlRST
PRESBVTERIj\N CHURCH

.IMMA.NUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain
at .King" Manor,wm be the guest
preacher for the Sunday worship
service al.lO:30 a.m, Elder Irene
Boardman win bejhe elder in charge
of the service. Cornrnunlon win be
Observed. ,

Everyone is invited to attend
feUowship time held~rom.IO:10-1O:~0
a.m. each Sunday' in the large
fellow hip hall Refreshments are
erved. .

The congregation and Pastor ~,
Wyall Bartlett of .Ternple Baphsl
Church invite everyone to come
worship with them Sunday. ,

Bible study and Sunday chool
begin at 9':45 a.m. with the Sund"y
morning worship ervice starting at
n. The evening ervicc begins at 7.
The pastor will be preaching at both
services and. John GUQIS,Win be
leading the music. ,

The mid-week prayer meeting is
held at 7 p.rn.each Wcdne day.

services ,at the church located eight Sunday 5£hool and Bible tudy i
miles southwest of Hereford on Hwy. held from 9:30·10: 15 a.m. Sunday
60.' hool is taught byTammy Hyer and

Sunday school begms at 10 a.m. 'Carolyn Baxlert.eache t.hejuniorand
and the Sunday worship, services are ,senior hi.gh school tudems, ,The
held at. 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. The Bible s(;udy Isled by Deug Mannir:tg.
Wednesday worship serv ice tarts at
1p.m.

.Ellis Parson serves as pastor: .
For additional information. call

357-2535.

•

CHRIST'S
CHURCH FELLOW HIP

. The wor hip ervice, also led by
Manning. is held from 10:30·11:IS
a.m.

We have nur cry faciJilie
avajlable underthe dir,cctiQIlof Vida
Cash.' ,

The free taxi service i available
upon reque lby calling 64-0359.

FELLOWSHIP
-OF BELIEVERS

813 W. PARK.AVE • 3&t-8OO4

LDlE.IO,
,lbl3Dap!

With the T·LITETh' Diet Plan·
-

Try II! 11n'o,.Il ....'
U.'1IIl AU Natural ~ltu.

d;;.~LIFELINEIOUf Sunday school and worship
serv tee is open to anyone looking for
a church home.

- - - ---,- -- --- n--~~-~,,--:,----::-
SUMMERFI LI)·

BAPTIST CH~~CH

The public i invited to auendall, SunClay school. begins ,a[9:30 a.m.
and the:Sunday worship services are
held at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. .Each
Wednesday at 7 p.m ..,lhe A.duh Bible
classes are held andthe Teen "LIFE"
and TV .&. Me children's pmgram are
'scheduled.

During the Sunday morning John Westman, past.oi', inv.ites
service, Pastor Ted Taylor'.s sermoncveryone to attend services at the I

wlllbe a four-part series on King' church located al41O,~rving._
David, "Slaying the Giant In Your Sunday ~hool begl~s at 10,a'f!1'
Life." (,How do you face impossible and the Sunday mommg worship
si'luations?) SWlS_ at. n. Serm~s eae'h.Sunday

Sunday will be the final Sunday usually Include senptures from the
for Mike and his family J>crar~ they Old Testament and the New
move to Dan as and start to Christ For Testament.'
Nations in the 'rail. There will bea The church music is performed by
reception following the evening the c~oir, pianist Ma.rilyn Ben and
'service for the O!Randand, HUlon orgams; F.rances Westman.
families who are 81&.0 going to' be Choir P'!lclice is held .each
moving and going to Christ For Thursday at ~p.m.. _
Nations in Dallas. If anyone 15 lookmg for a church

WESLEY UNITED ..
METHODIST CHURCH

Come Join Us For

CUSTOlVIER
APPREOAll0N

, I,

DAY
-

SA'rURDAY,JUI.JY :31ST &
SUNI)AY AU(;UST 1, 1998

Thank you Hereford for your many years of patronage.
,Jom us this weekend for Customer Appreciation Day and
enjoy our specials to you.

801 E. Park,Ave.
864-0578

Bereford Store

.JR. & SR.' H'IGH,SCHOOL· SlUDENlS
OJ '.'MU,SIC~~UG'HT

SHOW by

, ,
,

ALL TYPES MUSIC BY REQU
WHERE,: YMICA' ,

FRI.- JUL,Y 30TH
TIME: '

8 P.M. '.MIDNIGH'T
·SI.O

PIRII III

T
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hine in Pokes' scrimmage

Fontes, Levy eager for "se'as()nto start

B. MICIIAEL.. ~rz ru hing for 54 ya.rd on. six cmies. . hook hands.
P.· port- Writ r "I'm happy with Lassie: the way But after the final gun. ·sounded.

AUSTIN. Tell. (AP). It w ~ fie ran the ball," Johnson said. Ryan printed off t6c field and
clearly Dallas Cowboy territory - n ",Defen Ive]y, the one auy who stood returned immedjately to the Oilen'
and off Ole field. . OUl Wall BrOCk: Marion. Hc" a Lrainingc:amp in San A_ntonio.

Third- -Lringquan rback: la on playrnaker and that's what he did out, "It's preuy' obvious that we
Garrep: threw.twotouchdown passes there tonight," ,needed \hi scrimmage. It HoUSlOn
i~aconu:ollcd crimm ge ~ ra 12·0 Marion,a.seventb-rounddraftpick: coach Jack Pardee said. "It'soovious
vlc~oryovClHou~t()IlITbursdaynight, hom N,evada-Reno. poiled lheLhing th.at weneed to work on.
makip. tile OHers '.'new dcfdn look. Heuston '. be t dri ve of 'thcscrim- There were some 'breakdowns on the
ragged. mage, with an in.lCtCCption on I offen lve line. II

. 1'heCowboy 'weredeadav,oolCs rou~-40wnpasSb'y8uctyRichard-' Houston's first-round pick Brad
r~,.~e 1S..147~fanw~o filled:.8urger son intothe end zone. 'I Hopkin. was on Ihe sidelines all«
Fleld~ cap CIty. waVJn.gba~ners and Johnson ev~n had~ las. laugh on ligninl a lour-ye~ contract
cheenng every move their heroe Oilers defensive coordiastor Buddy' Wednesday. Swting right LlM;k1e
made. .Ryan,afonnerriya)wben.hccoached David Williams remains a conlJacl

,''I'm really please with the (he' Philadelphia. Eagles. . holdout. -.
. crimmageconsidcringwepra uced: Ryan had bragged earlier in the Oarrett had a more productive
lhe last lhre~ days a~ainstlhe (Lo week uihat1immycouldn"beatme" ,ame &han Hugh Millen. wbo was

.~nge1es)Raldcr ," "ldDaliascoach and Johnson said, ".Ryanwasapreuy picked up from..New BDJ1and lObe
JI!~m.y Joh~~bn. ',', _ . .. good coach and might wlna playoff IboC~boys' primarybac~.MiUen, '?IUh ~,~~g run~lng back Emn:'.IU Igame some day.... .._ ___' has sJDce. become Ifte preseason
Smu~,suU~contrac.thOldout. Derrick Be~ore the game, the coaches stan~rwhlle Super Bowl MVPTroy
Las lcw.aslm.pressavcattheposltion. chlltu~d. for aboul.I0 .minule ,then Aikmanrecov.ersfmmback SUIlCly ..

By FRANK EI,.TMAN Rodney Peete, tabbed me No.1'
A oc:iated Pres. Wr.iter '1uanerback in ,training ~p. will

For Dctrou's Wayoc FOntes and starr for the Lions. Runmng back
a·urfalo' Mary Levy,lLhc 19913 NFL BOfry SQnders will jOlin Peete ,in the
season cou~dn't have iCOinc. DOner. backfield. '

Detroit, ene wln hy or reaching: ',' - vy;in hi .eighth yearwi.th dJe
the Super Bowl in 199]. SlumMed to BiU -• has said aU four of his
a 5-11 record last . ea on and fifth quanerbackswlllsee.ancqualamount
place in the NFC Central Division. .of time against Detroit. Tneexpected
Buffalo made athlrd traight lrip LO rotation L: Jim Kelly, Frank: Reich,
the S~r Bowl, only LOgel tomped Gale Gilbert and Malt Rodgers.
52-17 by Dallas. Thurman Thomas, who reccf:\Uy.

igned a (our·year, $13.5 million
Both. teams get OJ cnance to put contract maklng him the highe.st-paid

1.99.2 disappoin~lments aside when running back. in the league, is- no&
ILhey ope!l1l'OleNFL exhibhion' cason ~,pccled to see 'ignifkan'[ pla,ying
'~onighl.a[ 8:30 at th Silvcrdomc in
P'M·' h lime..onun '. ·_11: • .

"I'm excitcd about lhi game," Tonight"s .Buffalo-Detroit :game
sa: d 'OJl1C', .:eruer;inKhis_fifth fu~II-.IJ;u.u.~offi""c c.xbibiLion cODleslSlbis
sea on as coach. "Thi i a good weekend. On Saturday, the Los
opportunity 10 sec how far w 've .Angeles Raiders play Green Bay in
come." the Hall of Fame game 'in Canton.

Woman' traces liineage
of Hereford "HSmascotnHicnldly ,iterdted in .&one here

and mu". fine wilhme," Garret!wd. "I knOw l'mjUltlday to day
,uy.'" .

Jimmy Smilb, bopinllO be the
COWboYI third down receiver to
replace depaned free agent Kelvin
Martin. c:aqht I S-ylld touchdown
pass from GifteD.

'Then Ometl came ril"t blckand
round .~.Uh~roundpk;k.1lm1 Daniel of
FloridaAAM on -. 15 yard scorinl
!pUI. '

41*', bCI1run wu I 27·-yarder.
"It'. an opportunity for me to

come up big." Lauic aaid.. "I .
thought Iran·load.l'm healthy lor
the rndmc.lc.ne inlOcamp to win
a backup role ."

Quanerhack Warren Moon was
hcldout oflCtibn by the Oilers,. who
had ,onl.)"worked ,out for Ithree days
whilc'DalIu hu bcenin camp two
weeks. .

Tile Herelord 'Braad last
Sunday published a story.relating
the history of Hereford High
School's mascot, Scat. -
. On Thursday. Donita Rule

su'bm iuc4 a IiSIShc has compiled.
oflhe people who have fined lbe

, role of Scat. since its debut in
1963 .

That year, .Jay BoynlDn ahd
Audni Miller were SeaL
.: Rule said the yearbooktw
Boyntoo's pbocograph u Seal, but.
me supplement hu MilIer·s.

Boynton was only one of three
boys to hold lhe office. The others
are Chad Fitzgerald in 1985· and
Scat for 'the 1993~94 school year.
Dominique :~minqueZ.. '

The following:is Rule's :Ustof
Scats. Names: have been ga~ed
by former HHS students and £rom

. yearbook pho(oanphs. .
- Somearcrlotpoitive identifi-
cations or are unknown.

1963 -- lay Boynton/Audni
.Miller. .

1964 -. Carolyn Aven.
1965 =: CharlotlC Hill.
1966-p Sheila Rhodes.

1967 --.Patsy Smith.
1968 _. Carol Todd.
1969·· Cindy Tipps.
1970 -- Christy Hair.
1971 -- Sammie Vinson.
1972.- RojeanBlock.
19130'-- Pam GllIToon. i

~914 ._-Shari HugheBfl'eresa I
Leon. ," ~

Ins ·.-Dr,enda Owen.
1976 •• Ann'Lisa Griego.
1977 -- Stephanie Stringer.

.1978 -- StephanJe Stringer.
1979 ··lana Green.
1980 -- Chema Gonzalez.
1981 u Last name Ulibarri.

First name unknown.
1982' -- MUSJret&odriquez .. '
1983 ... SheUa .Ehler. .
~984 u Krisli Lyml.
1985 -- Chad Pitzgemld ..
)986 .. Missy Sims.
1981 .. Lana Kosub •
1988 --Kristina Kerr.
1989-- Vonnie Gamez.
1990·- Renee Subleu.
1.991 •• Bobbie Bordayo .
'1992 -- Jennifer Hicks.
1993·- Amy Long. ,
1994 ·:,DominiqucDa.ni~ i

Ohio, while New Orleans plays F.Ie ••
Philadelphia in Tokyo. On Sunday. Atlanll. expects to sign tOp draft.
Pittsburgh plays San., Pl:aneiseo in pic~ _lJnc:~!n. K~nnedy~ '~ir last

.Barcelona, Spain, and: Minne.socs ~gnedrook •. The.,offerw.vepml.
visits DaJl:la.andninth· pll.)'C,I' chosen in me NFL
R"i~er draftapeCd.inprincipIeTh.ursdayto

Rookie quarterback Billy Joe I Wee-year ~II.
Hobert will be a featured performer GIaDb .
in Los Angeles' game Saturday, but Swting fullback Jamx:I Bunch is
not at hi' accustomed position. goinl to be aidelined about a week .
Hobert. a third-round draft choice in with a sprained medial colateral
April. will handle all of the Raiders' ligament in his right knee. .
place-kicking ~8ainl the Packers.
Rcgu'l ur :kic'lc·erJeff 'DeB,er has a cal f .RedJkln.
muscle injurY. " .. WuhingtonplanllilO·li .....e baCt~p
V.lklnp , quanerbacl:. ell)' 'Conklin. his .first

Minnesota running batk Teny sCrious lOok in Sawrday'. scrimmage

~~.~~~~nH~_;w:k:h~~:e~.N:.~~-W~ •.~~:~:k~.J:W:··~.~_=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~·cornerback Jay.Jcc-Pearsonand..ught
ends Luke Fisher and Troy ~nsiegnc:
wUl miss Sunda)'"s exhibition opener
in DaUas because of injwies.

Walsh" heads great HOF class

.'

·Am'ON. ~iQ (AP • Bin ,quarterback Dan POUlS, -Miami learns ohhc·1980s.1n 15, seaJons~he
Walsh, iW.ho·uscdto peak. LO million, Dolphins offensiv,e lineman Larry passed fo.r 43.040 yards; .

an N L anal.ys' on telovi ion, is Lillie and Pillsbu~gh Slcelers coach lillie. all90 pounds. was a good
afraid he might become. peeehle s huck Non. but not spectscular 1ineman 'in. high
'when he j inducted into the Pro In contrast to Wal h. Payum said school in Miami. He wasn'tdrafted.,
FoOlba II Hall 0r Fame on Saturday. hi induction is almost anti -climactic. sign ing a rree-uenl contract with San

"I'm really concerned about "The reason J can't. get excited Diego. He spent .two years there
wbether I'm go.ing to be ablcto talk," aboutthe Hall ofFame i~ mal too before bcingtraded 10his hometown
Walsb said Ibis week. H] think I. Irnany guy-. already put. me there 8. team, '

. cOLddbe elO<l-oontifgi,\lcn thcchanee, long 'lime ·DtID." ihe said. ".It was like Liltl,e nourished as a co.rnerstone
butI'm nnu ure 1:')1even be able [0 som.cbodl)" 'howed. me my 'Christmas .of lilie Oo:l;phins' runnin,g:, attack,.
geta'wordout~" pr;cs~nu: three months ahead of which produced' Super :Bowl.

Even ift ecan't expre him elf., ume." " . championships in 1972 and 1973.
Wal h' record speaks volumes, Th Payton rushed for m?re yards than "There's no doubt r had to prove
architect frhe'Sbn Francisco 49cr ' anY.!Ie cv~r wplay :In; the NJfL. - myself, Ib,l I had 10 be five limes
Super Bowl victories in 1982.1985 ]6.276. HIS 3,838 cernes and 110 beuer than the guys IIlat were
and 1989, Wal h had a record ·of lpuchdownsalso are recor-ds.He also drafted," said Liltle, now the coach
102-6 -1 in a decade as the team's won a Super Bowl ring in 1986 with, of the fledgling team at North
head coach. the Bears, Carolina Central.

Joining him for ,inducLi n Sa.~uroay :Fouts never ma~c it to a Super Noll engineered ,th~ Steelers
will be Chicagd Bear: .running back Bowl, but.did lurntJ1e Char:ger-sfrom dynaslythat. won. Super Bowl in
W:al~er;P.ayton, San Dl go Chargers woefum 1101 one of the most ex,ciUngl97S, 1916 •.1919 and-1980.

Oilers sign first round selection
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - rr

catchup time for Hou IOn Oilc[ No.
J drafl.pick: Brad Hopkin oflJlinoj.

Hopkin agreed to terms of a
four-year contract. Wednesday night.
and planned u) betn uainLng camp in
time 1i0 wal!ch tonight's crimmage
.againsllhe Dallas ,Cowboy. in Austin.

;'1 don"t think bolding out was
detrimental, I'd have a hard row to
hoe regardJes_> whether I mi sed a
week or not," Hopkin aid. "It's
going. (0 be hard work for me
anyway."

Hopkins had. been.a hold ul iDee'
rookie reported for two-a-day
wo.rkouUl. la.ct Thursday.. .

, Terms ,of the Icontract were no
,announced.

"We worked extremely hord/·
agent Mark Bartel lein said. "We had

to bccxtrcmely creative but we came
up with ome idea to get it done."

- Owner Bud Adams announced
Sunday meclubwould take S10,000
from lhe.ir offer to Ho.pkinsror each
da.yhe did not report ..Bartelsteln said
Adams' .statement was nOI,B factor in
I.hc settlement.

Oilers gC(Jeral. manager ¥Lke
Holovak was delighted to (jnalize .8

Maggs lilned 8. free .agent ..c:oruract
with the Ocn.vcrBroncOJi.

deal with Hopkins, whom die team
traded up [0 get.

"I love to get tilL fellow, we gave
up third round pick for him and our
lefl tackle from. last year (Don
Maggs:) isgo.ne, we gotagoodone.1'
HolovaJe sald,

A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Marg.ret Schroeter, OWner
,Abstracts 'TWa Insurance IEscrow

• P.O. Box 73 ,2·42IE. ,~rd Phona364·6StS1
Across, from Courthouse

. Dr. Kent Walker
Dr. Walker will begin accepting patients

Augu -t 2. in amily Practice tetrics. Sport &.
.lndutrial Medicine. .

His ,office 'Will be locartd at the HerefoJld
Medical Clinic, 801 B. 4th, ford.

r more informadon, call 364-4296.

IEFOR·E
PRE-PLAN A FUNERAL

'~ ... TALK. W... I.T.HA._ FRlE~D..1X OF THE FAMlLV'
FUNERAl. DIRECTORS"

, . OF' HEREFORD

!Whatwasthat
I·s'aiif? ,,'d.,,, .':

, 'yoU
G

, ,

1 What Is (he,dilfer-
eaee ,In NIIdlnl.a V.'eni·lne"• ~Ird

or limp" _JIq, "I: lOve ,..."' The spoken
word hal UUIe powW. Willi Vall!nUne'.D., _., eamIq ,..., • lew ·wardI Is Doc.

ll'loup1o Jut. The card, boweftl'. lI.metbIiIa JOU.
can hold GO to, ref.. back to. carr, with JOU, rad
.pln and .. In, Dft III JOIII" IICI'apbook forever.

'Ibe card ........ ncOrclaDda put of,JOUI"
IbI-- ~ ..me' . I -0 be -14pel'lOll& ,_ .!J,..... _ .~_

'wbenanapulna radio to • ..,.per.
Nota wbk:b one 'can 'be :held, re-.

lerr-ed back ,10. carried. on
. thoppilll trips, and found.

In Ubrarles for am·
er.Uon .fter

lenera·
tion.

Newspapers arethe way to reach
today'scxmsumem

.
Make your message lae:... w'ith

TN
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•WIrge- dugout in b~anballwar t
B, CHRIS SHERIDAN

AP SporQ'Writer
When the Kansu City-To..,. bean.,..' warhelled UP. Brian McRae

" e.... ed the dUlout., nOllhe mound.
II wu •• trIIlge .ilht to bcl¥;)ldnunda, at Kmlf'rrIa Field in lCanaI,

City wheln McRJeresponded &0sewn, ph.nbd fn the, rear end byI,
fUtball, thrown, 'by Ken, Paltcnon"

Instead' 0.1 doillJ Ihcusu.d
drop.the-bat. lowec-the:-head and
1UICk·the-pilCha"l'DUline. McRae did
.l~tum IIIdshotlOWIId the
Texas dugout in lhe eighth innina of
the Royals' 9~ Yictory.

McRae wanred to 80 aft.er Ranpn
managerKcvin ~eDnedy. who aD bul

who also was hil in 'LItearm bya pilCh straight pmes, went 2-for-4 wilh • back off ror ,anybody. ", Tom Bohon (1..4) made I winner of
in the fifth inning. double and sinBle. The Marinen lot the .-me- Tony CastiJlo(3-0).

Circa Oalne hiu grand slam, ~ "It w _ • lot of fun. rm nOlwinninl runl in the IeveDllL Rieb
sixorlhcRoyals' sevenhillwentfor ." •• .-...1.. - Amanllnd Jay BuIuM:J..delive:red, _ 'ed So. '. r 4......... rv ..•ICd. II w long, but I"m RBI ~ _0(1'Scou' -_ 16-12). . S. --1.:_extra bases. Tom Gordon (2'(). happy for what I did. what I \: AtCounty Udium.i~Aaron
makjnghiuecond.sWloflheaeuon. achieved," Griffey d. nm LOry (8-4) lOt the Victory u Sdc(5..(J)wonhilfGWmIllBipuun:
went ix.innjngs and pve up three Seattle reached ..500 (51-51}:ror the and Mo Yo hn. BiUy HalCher and
hits andJouf walks.,sU'ikingOUl. ix. He 'popped 00110 second in his 1.9lbUmc'ILhil5usoo,. .Eme t.Rile homered. ,

Loser Charlie Leibrandt (9-7) 'was final at-balin the leventfl,.:inning - I Sele liied Don, SChwall (or LItebe '
makinS his firsI.appcarance in Kansas 'IWO-OUt.one-on :lIituadon in:whJd11hc: Blue J.,. 'f, TiltH 4 career start by I Red SO~ pilcher.
City since Se.Pt. 22.1989. Twins' could ba.ve' intentionally ,~t SkyDome, theBluc Jays 1COI'Cd, Milw ee IW'ICI' Ricky 'Bones (6--7)

McRae was mel.by Kev)n Brown. walted him with. fiPt base open. the pme"winn!ng runs in lheir final never had • lead to, wort. willi.
Willie Upshaw and' Kenny Rogus. Marine ... 4, Twllll 3 "Evcrybody in SeauJc wanrcd to al':bat for the fourth traight lame.. Atbletk 1, ADlell 1
They put_a, ~r hug on the .Kansas At the Kingdomc, Ken GrLrrey Jr. see him hit,"- Minnesota rnanqer "If we can keep it close until die At-Anahcim S-ladill.m.Bob Welch
City outfielder as both benches failed in hialtempt, to set I major Tom KeUy said. "It's major lea&Ue laIC innings. we b.ve enoUP(8-7)andlworclievencombinedon
emptied. 'league record rOl homering in baseba,l., his streak was aood for lhe confidence 10 feelHke weean win:- a seven.hiucr and Oakland spoiled

"I wu 'going afl.er Kennedy. but consecutive games. Griffey. who .M_iners 01Jani1.a.tion__There WIS.I sai_~_ Roberto, A!Omar •. wbosCthe m.ajor league debut of
I couldn't get to him," said McRae, entered lhepmc wiJ.h homers in e.ight -big crowd (45.607) bm., We don t blSCS~loaded tnple in the clglUb o(f right-hander Phil Leftwich (0-1).

, .' , . ' '_ _ '" ' ..11ro)' 'Nee'.had,an ~Brsingle in ~eHarnisch shuts out hot BravesE:'~.;==~:;:'':'~~
'_' ~ _. , '_. • _, _ " . • ])en. nisEckers. ley &Ollhe:fmal five

it. comes and we needed it. It took a. just ran up against a lOUgbpitther Expo! 3. Pir.ta 2 -as PhiladelphIa beat St. Lows 10 outs for hi 22nd save~ ,
great effort and, he gave it to us," whohadhistuff.COI'Itrot·wise.the 'OclinoDeSbicldsscorcdthel),ing sweepthethree-gameseriesand'buikl '
Astras manager Art Howe said. ~ whol,e works.mai·, the best I've seen tun, then singled home the winner in a seven-game Iesd in the Nt East. .... --------_

"I had a lot of conftdence in my him," Braves manager Bobby CO" the Illb ro~ ~onttea1 at Pittsburgh. David West (3-2) pitched
velocity. My arm, felt good. I just said. . Bias Mmor (~) w'!k:ed J~bn two-lhirds of an inning rOJ the
really reltstrong.l think that was-the Kent Mercker,' ,(2-1), maldng his Vand,erW,..~ IIld p1l1ch.-~ltler Mite viet.ory. M_.·itch W.:ilUams retired_' lbe.-~_.:
ke_y,,"FJam__['sc_h.said. "La_t.e1.,Y--"I've lanSing WJth ·wo oucr .. In the 11th... first .swt since Sept. 28, 1991, , .... ' .;. __.~. ~. ,I;." ....• ' visitingCardi~lsinthe'Di,nthfor.his
been uy}nllO s'J)Otthe ~all too. muc::h~ allowed two runs on 't.wo hilS _ ~Shields.wbo ,has !Ighl hl~' i,n,his 28(h save. ,SL Lout :reltever R.oo
~ ~~pl,essing a~d I, ,was FaUlng Houstoll. nni shed with ,only :lhree _ in lUI. 1.6at-bats. then tUled a sangle 10 Murphy ,(1-5) lOOk the loss.
behmd.loo ,oFten..1decided to lake a ,r- .. ' " .. center to' :score Vander Walas libe ' , ,
d"'fr ' ., 'II II ,lour mnmgs. B'' - . r-- ... - fj'''''' .., .i "I lerenappro.ac : . _'._....: '., .. _'. .. . l~won IOhuC l&\Ouumcnseven MarUM 1, Mtts 1
. 11tei\slrosnght handerrellred 17 ._T~e~sllos''Nmn~n~fo!lheslxth ,games" Charlie Hou hitched 71,-3
ofthcl~119baltershera~ed.Only ttmemmnegamcs,go.~a~Q~walk PhilliH6 Cardials4 : . ~ gandPH ::-. C--
four Braves advanced as racas second in the first frem Craig Biggio, He -'. - - t. ~. - .: _. . . s~ngl~uungs e-nry ,ouo
base as Harnis-ch(lO. 7) puched his look third on a double by Steve Pmch-hitter Darren I?aulton ~rew sJngl~ ~rf!C lhego-~,run ~ me.
third complete game, slriklngoutnineFinley before Jeff Bagwell drove in ~n ~s.l~~. walk JD the e.ghth sevenlh mnmg to help,Flonda wm at
and walking lWO. both !runs., mmng, Corcmg m the go-ahead run .New York:.

"That's the beslcontrol I've seen Houston did, not have another hit
him have. He was ,outstandlng. We until the e~ghlh~

,

I
.'.

ianbed the fighl Wednesday night
with IOIncthinlllronglyre mbling
filhliDj words.

"We 've been hit more limes than
anybody in baseball." Kennedy said
'that nisht after Rafael ,Palmeiro' was
hit 'by • pitch •• tWe don't have 10
comp1ain- to tho teague offic,e..We'D
take care: of it. 'We esn la~C ,care of
ourselves. ill

Astra ,
By 'FRANK ELTMAN

Auodated Preu Writer
Call. Pere Harnisch a one-man rue

bripdc.
, . Atlanta. sparked by the acquisition
of Fred. McGriff, rolled into the
Houston Astrodome on ,a sizzling'
pace, havang sco,ed: 84 runs in

,winnjna cia'hl,of 'nine games.. . "
Harnisch ~x~n.uishe<lany, hopes

Ihc seeond.·plaQC Braves had ,of
advancing on idle. San Francisco.
pitching a four·bil shulOut.1O stop the
Brave.' six·game winning streak 2'()
Thursday night.

1be .toss leaves Atlanta 1 In.
sames behind the Giants in the NL
Wet. ' ,

t 'It was B.dandy. It was:as good. ,IS

Dr. MlllOn
Adams

Optometrist
, 3J5MUes

Phone 36Ji..2255
OmceHours:

Monday· Friday
• R: 0-12:00 1:00-5:00

! ,

..

Celts' Lewis planned more tests
By H,aWARD U,LMAN to return to basketball 'because his undergone a monitoring orhjs hean'

AP Sporh Writer te.o;lingwas notcompleie," his widow function while playing competilive
BOSTON (AP) ~ When he died. said in aSlatcmem Thursday. basketball •." Donna Harris Lewi

Reggie Lewis was one week away, "Reggiedideverylhingthathecould said.
from a medical tcst of his hean's tQ avoid this day ever coming." _ Lewis planned to undergo that. I

.' abiJity to' bandle competitive Detailswere.reveaJedofhissearcb monilor.ing next ~eckin Baltimo~.,·
basketball. Cor- answers' oner hemccived his home town, '

He was tWQ weeks aw,s), from oonniclingopinionsonwhatcaused Hc..decided against doin,g: tIlat at
meeting w.lth:BostonCelllcsofficials him tocon~psedu.ring a playoffganic , he 'learn'. rook.ic·free. agelil,camp
about providilll11 tlfdiotog.lst.and .April 29. . 'frorn1.u1y .1. to 14 "because of the
dcfIbriJ.lJwr. which sbocuJheJJean - -Le-wis,2~7ytonsulled four heart- in::~s-en:vironl1TenI1tlalit would have
into reaularbeats, at all othis games specialists in Southern Califomiaror created," his widow said. , '
and practices. . several days early la tmonlh. They 'Th fl···· .'. '-- '-Le '- -- . eel

ThCP he might have been able to found a heartabnonnality. according .. '. e. IrstdaagnoslS' .",,15 recerv ,
decide ifhe could continue hisNBA to me ,statement read by Jerome an,:', three d~)',s at _New. England
c:aICU. Slanley., one of Lewis' agents. : BI.~PtihStHQSJ?ual

h
·was t~1t he ~d a

But Lewis died Tuesday before he "The doctors concluded, a'llhou__ih he·t rearen Ing eart aJ menlo
could keep 'hose .ap,poinlmcnu. He they belieVed that he;could 'evenluaJ1y He switched to 'Brigham and
was smeke.n _whilesbooting basats remm . to contt,olled' condilional Women's Hos,pil.alror more tests ..Dr~

, I at Brandeis Univclisil)' in 'Waltham.,' ,co,mpeutive:basketbaU. they: did not
" "Reggic'had rtOtrnade !hll~on think Ihat he should do SO unll,.he had

.,.. Jali.sco ;Style
Taquena JailSCO

413 N.'25 .MUeAve..·36~211 ,
: Op~n .~on ..f1i ~'~ ,..10 pm ~Sat~p-'18 am ~11 pm '
Spe,claltles:: Super,' Super' Burritos, 'Tacos." Quesadillas
- - ~' v.arieti.es' of Mexi,can rJates_ ' _
I ~E - "..pec;arCOupon · pJii"1
IF Redeem This Coupon For E,

One Taco - Jalisco Style I
~~W22n" etf~~ t!l!Y,S'Und~Yf"Aug!d~ 11 .. l99~ -
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LEWIS----
Gilbert Mudae •• CBdiolqsist 'w'bo
supervised his '*'0 thore, diqnoted
Lewis with lieu harmleallCUrOloai~
cal condition and aid be wu
optimislic. Lewis Icouldretum to
................llundermcd~1 '-'~ -supervwon.

The doctors in California felt Ihal
although the abnornaality lhey fOUnd
"could ha,ve clused the fainting
inc:idenl,. so could ~ve tile combina-;'
lion of f&cIOn' enunCiated by Dr:
Mudge/' Mrs. ,Lewis said.

She added that one of the IeJtJ
M:udlc administered duplicated &he

I ,collapse. His opinion U wasillae 'best
II guess until we wc",able tod\IPlicate

&he symptoms of fainting while under
the stress of physical activity," she

I added.,
"Until that time. Reggie' would

not. and didnOl, engage in' any
'strenuous competitive basketball
situations." his wife said. '

"Reggie's death occurred while
'he was .shooting baskelS.not exerting
energy in a. competitive basketbaU
situation, to she added. "He had done
rhe same level of acti v ity, which did
not' violate any of the doctors'
opinion of safe ac'tiv.ity, several limes
recently in activities ranging from
shooting bask!elS 10 'playing with our

"son," ,
She said her huSband's physicians

had decided to Jet him ConlPete again
,only if the Celtics provided a
cardiologist and a defibrillator at aU
games and practices.,

The Lewiseswere going to meet
with team o.fficialsand mak.e that
requestsometime around Aug. 10.

,Meanwhile, the state medical
'exam,inc','s off:icesaid IIC$ultsof
studies of Lewis' heart and other

, organs might not, be available for
. Several weeks. litsaid such studies are,

, rouune. An autopsy was conducted
Wednesday. '

Services for Lewis will be MOnday
at Mallhew~ Arena at Northeastern
University. his alma.materin Boston.

el PhlU,pS. WlnnCCOlnllf!1CfOUIaWudlrOJjC!UlTtllilm lind btoackudnl.iunaajYllmcmberol'lIIe
Teul Ou,doot WriLctI A'~ tim, .lle il an I Yid hunlCt.IO!IIIII!!\_flIharlnll1II1II bOlt CII,I WOdPMda.),
eYerlln _ ouldoou show on, KGN~,T.u,.R.dJli 71,

_ S.o~, Defrom (hi 'reg!on had to attend AFi'MA. die world' •.iargClt
fi hlng tackle wade show,ln Las Vegas. Ney. We at. Southwest Outdoors

I '. ri.fic~ fourday ch~ckJn,out the newcsumd belt ideas that will hit
,llic (I hlDg mar, et dunng ttus next year.

Bylhe way. the next'AFrMA bade'sbow will be held in J'uJyof 1994
,atDaUas,and ~c are looking for I dedi~.ted ~h assiStlDtto hel,p
useov r the how. Interested? More delails about how 10IUendlhil1r8dc
show will be discussed. in' future columns.

A cxpec;ted. the biggest dQgfi~ht,allhis!Jade show was the unveilins
of 14 brand of the new ,genera bon of braJ.ded rlShin, lines. Since abc'695. wben me;> t angJersstopped osin. braided NylonlDacron and swted'
u nlS monnfllamene, the major line matm have m de incr:emeni:al
imp!'lvemenrs in their lines: sl~ghllysmaller. stronger or different in.color.
'I)1elr't~ges w~ mall because monofUament was and is a great (!Shing
hne. .

~ Now an unexpected cross-overinltoductlon of braided lines from the,
. kil Or r threaten to cut tnto the monofilllfJlent market. Unlike
I mon~fllament. this generation of braided lines is incr:edibly toughwilbout

any line mc~~ry •.has an ex~~mely small diamc:ter. anc;!because it does
n~ll stretch, I,ll . uper-sensiuve. .

, MOSl new braid~ Hne~akers ha..,eselected a new pOlyetbylenenber 1

cal'led SPECTRA by ~Ibcd Signal Inc. aslheir key component.
Irontnread, by the Fe~wickpeople, simply claims quicker hooksets" '

fewer breakoffs, oae-third of the diameter of monofilament and that it
is Jess visible to fth. .

Spidetwlle! by Safariland, ts biDed as Ihe world's Slrmgesl, mostdurablc,
I m?~l responsive fi hing line because of advanced technology from the

military and aerospace indusirY. .
Gudebrod .•'the industry leader in ~ surviving Nylon and Dacron braided

fi hi.llglines.introdu~-ed thai r version. usi n.gSPECTRA fibers called SST.
1t lands for "Strong, Sensitive and Thin." . ,

St,rangely, indu ttygianrDuPonl. m~kers.ofloneofmy fa.vorile lines,
• i ~tren, ~ame to the ~MA d~gfig~t with a dog that only barke4: Unique

1 In the Indus trY"thelr new braided hne uses Kevlar. But they distributed
. sample that were only nine feet long. Hardly enough to provide a feel I

and certainly insufficient to provide a real field jest althe lake. '
. Good new --We will give away free samples of these new braided

line on Saturday at the MoonHght Madness Big 8ass Toumament at
'I Bnyl~r Lake, The entry fee at' the blid is $60. and based on 100 entries,

the winner makes 52.000. Big Bass 'of each hour makes an additional
100., Bring me coffee, a black light an4 some strong line, andwe'U

see you under a full ,':I1oonat midnight. "

,a, a,.nt.,.rker lind .IohnnYHart.. I
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HEREFORD ilRON & METAL
INorth Progressive Road

364·3717.
Hereford, Tx 79045

NEW HOLLAND., INC.
IlWV. 3 .5 SOUTH

364·40()1

IIEXICAN RESTAURANT

Crofford Automotive
..,·,'d':', I 600 N·.25 Mile Ave. • 364~7650

OOMP.LETUIJTO REPAIR
IFOREIGN6. [lOMESllC

HIR.EfORD'
~. ,. -

.'~ANITOR 1,301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517 .

SUPPLY, INC. Here1ord, Tx.

SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley

I EQUIPMENT CO., INC ..
s. Kingwood tf-l-mlll 364-1551

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC~

. I
' .

1111111111111;1~ 1)111~~~~~~~~111~1
T,RUCTION,

sc:;m:;?", EI=:! ~EA1<E1iI-I1
REBU~e;'~V.1S:l ~

~'--_~ SAVE 1'J.415roJ:< YOU\:( SUNMv' SCI-fOOL. SCRAPBOOK _-'-'_"""--'- ---'.' .

r ,

Sl ,John'. IB., ....
400'MableSl
C. W. Allen, MIn. *,,0IM2
Summer"elcUlaplllt '
Ellis Parson. Min. 357-2535
Templ.BIIP..,t
700 Ave. K. 3&4-1892
H. W. Bartlett, Min.
T.rInlty e.,tltt
Corner of S. 38S & Columbia
Rev. lEd Warr.n
WHtw.ya.tltt
Rt. 4, 289-5654
Pastor Melvin Smithl
MI.lon BauU.ta,FundlilMn'"
:310 N. JaCkson 36A-6913
Missionary Ernest Rodriqu.z

t;AlHC2LIC
La 191"'.0.Slin JoN
13th & Brevarcl
Rev. Darryl B1rkenfeld. Pastor
364·5053
Sl'Anth:ony'. Cathoflc

. '11i5 N, 25, Milt, Ave. 3&1·6150
Msgr. 'ON.II1e A.IBlum; PO,astor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Centr .. Church 0'Chrl.t
148 Sunset 36-4-160<4
Paul OWen, Min.
'5th Str_t ChUFChof Christ
1.SIh & Blackfoot
Lalgl .. le De CriltO .
334Ave.E3~1
Jesus C.rvant&l,IMin.
PfIIlc Ave. Chuteh of Chrlll~
703 W. Par:k ,A'I.'.
CHURCH Of QDD
CountryROlid,Church of God
401 Country Club 'Drive a64-53VO
HatI., Rt$Clh, Min.

'. .
IFII.. 1 .... 1Ion 'Churvh ,of
God IlnlCIviI'~JO'.""""A".R1chnColl"~S
CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST
OFYms AAYMINlJ'
CIMtrch ~ J.. ua Ch..... o.
La... DIy lain"
500 CouOtry C/Ub ,Drive
30+1288
EPISCOPAL
Sl Thom_ EpieCOlMlI Church
6011 W. IP,arkAv•. 964-0146 .
JEHOVAH., IWIlHE$S
Jthov.h""W1~"
111 A'I•. H 96+5763 .
LU7l1E8ANImm__ Lulhenn
100 Ave. 8. 364-1868
Don IQrklen, Pastor
IfETHODIST
Flnt UN," MethocUIt Church
50 11N~.MainSIree' 364-0nO
Rev ..Joe, E. Wood
1111"1. "'thodl,tII San IP.bIo
220~bbt, •
Hilda ca.V.a.zOI" IPa.tor
W.. tey Unl ,.. .thadlsl
410IrvingSCW 19
John Weslr!lan, Pastor

N,tU8fN€
Church 0' lb. Nuw...
La PI.III & IronwOOCl364-
8303
PuklrTed Taytor
''''' .... 10ttI1N8DrH0.
340 H. 384-7548,
Pastora.EIda'O/Iv •• z
PENJKQSI'ALuna.... .,., .....
Ave. H. & ureye. 3&4-&578
Rttt. WlIfIII McKIbben

81.0.«In"" Ave.
..... 1811

IIGl "., PulE.A~
.....,41

,. .

.(1

fiiJAfiJ
. l2JO'IjQ '1

~HeJebrd lE Fitt>ral

Credit Union...... 114-1_

"CAII'...-
d

Scott ,Seed Co.·

411 E. 6th'St.
364·2211

Hereford Farmers
·.Giin, As,sn. line.

------ -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

Ig..... O'Cdlto
1103.Alamo!JU.2906
AquIlInO'~,. Mln.
PBEMnDIAN
Fl,.t PrtebyWWn' ,
0.10 LHS, .. t36A-Z"71
Dr. J.,..... W. Cory .
SEY£ND:f.DAYADVENllSI
s.v_th"DQ A..etv....enUIl
711 W. Park: Av •.
Rocky GU8tTero, Min.
CHBISOU:HrIRQ,tff(UDWSHlP
Ch, .. r.:Church 'Fellow.hlp .
4011 W. ,Park Av.'. aa..OS73 .
Alton B. 'Tomlln IPh. :D.• 'Mini,ter
D11:I£B • '
Ch,.. ..... AD.mhIy
Soutfl Main St 364-5882
W.. tern Herl .... Chrtlllan
Church
Westway Community Center
J.imSutherland. p·... tor
f.llow.hlp, or a.Uw..
245'K1ngwood
S64-03S!J
IDoug !ManI1Ilngl- Worship lAadef
GoocII~. Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor.
364-5239
',...,.fordCommunity Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor
364·8866
.... Uf. F.. loMhlp,
108.A'I •. E.
IHtrman 'Castro". Pastor
, .... pIG, JOId'1I'I1
West Bladley:

.Paslof: Vincent Wialon Jr.
Tempo La .... mo..
200 Columbia
Rev. Anc* .. Deli Toro

DW. QF.Ht!yCO" INC.
364"()250

~E~&~
.. ELL..... !.:! &COURTE:OUS HR'iIC£ ~

364-5433 ~

cham~i9n. .'cpfeeders, ~nc.
(806}3&4-6051 DAVE HOPPER,!-_- n

ASSEMBLY DE GOD'
I A....... bly of God'. '

15th &. ,A..... 1=. 3M-0005
Michael t,A'alhenv
Templo C'-'1_lo
A.. m.... de 010,
136 AWl, G 364·6975 '
Pastor Joe DeLeon
·T pIoC.mlno
V dadV Vld.
802 Ave. K364·7826
Pal)lo MorellO, Jr., Pastor
BAPTIST
A,v.nue, B.pUli.
130 N, 25 Mit. Ave.
364-11564/364·8330
Larry Cothrin· Pastor
8Ib1e8.,~.t
1204 Mor-.man Ave.
Gary G. Gtant. Pastor
~-3102
O.w;' .Baptiat .
Pastor: Lonny 'Po
258-7330

I fir •• a_pi/a.
....... .... !!!!!!III--Il 5th & MainS'" 384-(1696

lOr. Ronald L. Coo'k, IPastor
FrloB.pht
Frio Community 276-SS80
Sam Milam, PaStor
MI.1on Baulltta
201 Country Club Drive
3&4·1574
Mt.SIMI B.phl.
302 Knight 364-3580P.Duro BapU.t
Wildorado Community
Johnny 'Griffith" IPastor
PIim.ra,IgIna.·BIUUI"

I t Mile N.on Hwy 38S
36A-,217or
(Home) 364-80 19

'WA TERWEa.L DR WNG
FULL PU:- S'ER K:E

P.O. Drawer 1938
Hereford, TX
(806) 357'-2231



The
··Hereford
Brand

Since 1101
wn Ad8 Do IIAll

- -

I •.. r ' I,
r ! I"

CLf\'.)~)lf 11 u.

3644030
Fax: 364 8384
. 313N.....

I,

, CLASSIFIED ADS
CI&ItHilld ~It)ng ,11M n billed 011' 15 __ II
MW for I "I ~ (13.00 rrinirnunt.and 11 CfI'IIa
101' MCOI'!d ~~ Mel ~. RIUtI .,..
.,.,IbM-ed011_," 1__ . no ~ c~.
IUaig/I! WOld P. . ..

TIMES ,RATE 'MIN"
!0.1*-0 .f5 -3.00 .
2d&yJ ~ -.I .2$ 5.20
:I d!!111 pot! WOfd .n 7 AO .
"~ilr.1*-. - d . ..... D.60
5 "alii per -0 .611 11,eo

CLASSlFlEO OISPLA Y

ClGlifJ.ddilQl.y,.. iIPPY to .. CMMr" nC!I ...
iIl.Qid-wotd IMI~." e.IPIiDM•.:llaIdor IIrgtit
lype.lt*. PAlawlll!hlng; III ~ WI..... ,RId...
art 104., 5 '*ooIurm Indl; I3A5 an lnell fOl a!n'
-.cuI1II. edd.Jon~ I/IUItiontI.

LEGALS
Ad r~ .. lor IIOaI nGCka It. _ .. '01' dlAirlild
d .pllt.

ERRORS
ev.ryelfon It I'TIIIdot lo ....otd "'011 !rl wotd ads and
legal IlOilo",. AdvertiW. _hou!d eal.ntntlqon 'I!! all,
tHO" 11T'IIIIed1lll'''''''' fhe "II<' k!H!tlon. w.. II nO!
be rwj)O/'Isblefor 1II!!i" lhan OMillallrtCI iOMllioll. In

. case o! erfOrI ·b)l' IhII' pubI_'*' ..an, ,lIIIiIitlonaJ 111181'
IIQII willbt, pubI shed.

1. ART'ICLES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
One ,f1orallC'ushion sofa sleeper
in excellent tondition, $150; One
exercise bicycle witb air, $125;
One ,coffee< bible " end table, $20
ror .b'bth; Call after 5 p.m. or

I noon
364-4263

, For sale sweetcom, blackeyed peas,
fwld run potatoes, Andrews ProdUce,

_----76--524D- . - -24407

Queen size waterbed for sale, book
case head1»ard •.mirror. 364-6868 after
6 p.m.· 24559

For sale: 537 3M Plain Roper Copier
w/cabinet SLand $6(XlOO. Also 3-4
drawer filing cabinets. 364~917.

24563 ,

Sale 234 Greenwood ThursdaY4
" ..·...... n .. & Saturday 8R? 80,000 BID

heattf, carpet. pad. mailbox, 1V I,
,......"........ pole, . 24546

....__ ... Sale 107 Douglas Saturday
? Childrens hems. 24552'.

SaJe 208 Windsor Friday & I·
l~al.urwilY8-:?Di hes, fwniture) clothes

misc. Behind Rameriz & Son
1J;.... tnAl 24556

. . Gara,ge Sale ,Friday &. Saturday. 116
CataljD 8~S.Locs of nice~l clolhes,
shoes, bedding and more. 24560

Garage: Sale ,609 W.. 3rdFriday &. I

Saturday 8-4. Lots of miscellaneous.
24561 !

'Garage Sale: 204' Sunset Friday,·
Saturday, 7:30am.~?Refrigenuor.J:V,
doilies, misc. ·24:5~

.Oam.ge Sale] 15 Douglas 3p.rn.-Sp.m.
FridaY & if needed Sal~rday 8·noon.

'Furniture, household items. &.
misceltaneous. ~ -~ ."l4'S~

CROSSWORD
I."THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Pucx:inl

opera
I Burdened

111 Availlibile
12 Actor's

co·mm.n1
"-Haute
14B..-ry

LevlnlOn
movie

115, Lu.ury
11 Part 01

A.D ..
1.V.rd

divlUons
;IOT~rdy
22 Fitting
QCuual

IOpI
• Th•• ame
28Int.r.mil;·

'siDn
follower

21 Fish

2 Singleton
3Som.

outdoor
perfor-
mencn

4GarM1
unit '

ISom.
primate.

e'Young .
fellow

70fthe
. counl""
ofth•.
Orient

• Some
Indoor .
perfOf'- .
mance.

I Utopia
10 Notorious

emperor
1'C~

Ir.lnl ,

I •, .

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N; Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

y...,d8y'. An...,
t., Cru.. . In.trument
tIBia book ,.. Raw ber
21Crlnof cI1oIc»,

ciiscovary 15 Onlhiln Drlnldng spot
apr" '7 Greek

24 lily., eensc-
25Submerge nants
.27 Trattoria st Singer

d.... rt Cole -
30 Actre.. 41 Corn

Thompson serving
33 Elton', 42 Cu....ning

2bcOo;m 1bib I'oIJc <II cI cky

I

wId. bookup. 5210 .OO/mondl., S
deposit.Call364~2613 after six.

21589

SALES EXECUTIVE
Top-raakln. Lire Inlurancr .
orpnlution bas uIe& openiDI., -

.z.MDOIltM individually ~per"I'
rei proressionallralnllllI -Managerial advancement
opportunit.ies

i ·Sillles bacqround ,helpful. nOI !
.....;.;.. .1 essential.

Can or write tor an inlerview:
, KeDDY D. Jackson,

Dist. Mil'.
, Modern Woodmen 0'

Ameri.ca
66011-40 WOf BkI'g~J
Amarillo, Tx.79106

I Paloma Lane .apanment, 2 bedroomi (806)352-4770 ur
availal)le,celllJ'al air/beal. 1(800)657-71 '0~. wal£fplid. 364-1255 7·.1··.·.1\1.1 ...... ...

M-P. . 23229

Offlce~, on Highway 385.2 ................1

foyer. kitchen, restroom
S375/monthly.'CalI RealI« 364-7192. I

, 23154

group'
. 31 F.rml lay.r
32 Nattd h-.+--+--+- ..........-

~.In
deco

33 MakecoH.e
34Cuual

talk ,
31 La. Scala

song
38 Adml1
40 o.$pises
43 Fight site

. 4'* 'IOliv.,'s
Story-
s1ar

45 Worth
48 Penitent
IDOWN
1Youngst.r '--"'- ......... -'--

, 1 SL~ntltonyl's School' is caking I,

410 Ave. J 3bedroorn 2 bath, appl!C8tions ror a PJ:'Mcbool
fenced, backyatd.· :teach~r. Ea.r;ly Chil'dlaood '
SlSO/deposiL Call 364-0892. Experienct required. Send

24536 'i ,resumes to Sf. Anthoo)",! School,
_________ -_1 .120·W. Park Hereford, Tx. '9045.

! S~ bouse ror rent, SJ7S/m'onthly, - - -
226 Ave. D.. Inquire at 228 Ave. D.

245,75 I City 0'-;-Vega (pop. 840)' is
I i·~eptjng.p,plicationsfor Chier
I '. or PoUce ibrougJb A'ugust 5t11,

1993 at Sp.m. Must be certified.
I.PosilionPor RN &.LVN. 'Good benefit ISalary negotiable. Application
package. Competitive salary. KingS forms m~y beobtain~ from
Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Wayne' ,RlCha~t:I, Mayor, P.o..
Drive. Hereford. EOE. 23745 Box 470, Vega, Texas, 79092 or

you may send resume to above I I

addmw. 806-261-2144. An Equal
~ad Que Cenlft needs ~.I)irecur' I OpportunityEmploye~. '
of Nurses. weekendRN, P.R.N. LVNs. -
nlCldicadm aides. AAlIY,231 Kin~ .- ........ --.,

23835

8. HELP WANTED

A't&T Secu r ity Sy tem Dealer
.ror Hereford needs proressional'
sales 'people who have exCelled in
Direct ales with a proven track
reeord.tlcme ty & In.egritya

Crime Alert Inc. 4001

..........,.~ -Now hiring f« cleanup at Exc-el
,.... --_-- .......... i Friona. Apply at'TEe office.

24311

- -

9. CHILD CARE

}NGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.DCARE

,Repossessed Kirby & .Compact I Garage Sale 116 Fir Sun.-? Saturday'
V~uum ..~namebrands$3?&up, Only.,Clomi.ng • fumiture & .sWff., 't991 Red Ford
Safe. &.repaU' on aU makes l" 24516258_7561
home. 364-42-88, J8874 - ~ - ..

. ' ! I--~--:--...----:--:----;-
Garage Sale Friday 2-6 p.m .• 1505
Brewrd"Tandy~Counter'Wilh I -c. sal' 1986 -c , -.
top, womans bike,. wooden crafts; For ._e. ... . S 10 ~evy PIC~P
matemil-V clothes & lots, of~misc. 4-spCed. 4 cylmder, No power .or IU'.

-J. 24577 Call 364-4917. . 24562
------ .......... ---~-. I 1,2.,3 and 4. ~ apattments: ~ _

. Free ItO' good homes. 6 week. old. . . . " . _ available. Low incoo1e housing. SlOve
kittens, Also One cute tan puppy. '. For sale: Wedding dress, size 5, style 1984 .. Bronco . II, . XLT, .. Excellent an(hefriseratorfl,U1l~shed._B~~Wa1eI Strug8Jjngcoll~gesludentwouldlike I

364~3029. Leave Message. '24488 is antique. very delicale lace. $550 OBO. I condition. 4-w~eea dl.lvc.. Can Garden AptS. BIUs .pa.rd.can to clean houses and offices. Call
364 ..9258 24579 364-8245. 24568 364-6661. - 770 364-7450,'U no answer leave message.

, . 24537

..
. 1984 Cbevrolct : Van. Excellenl

. .' . . '. .. condition, $6;000.00. '84 Chevrolel. ' FOR SA L ~ BY OWNER I

3familygamge:s8Ie.-205Wessa:nFriday Ipickup. 4x4, blue' & white. l':W. NW Hereford-139 Pecan, 2132. .
94 &. SallJ!daY9-]. CI~~, mfanl to ..excellent condition. $6500.00. Call '.1 sq,.It., brick dbL car ,prage, 3 " Ope.ni(lg. for pan .limc. chiJd .care I,
adull &. mssc. 24574 ! 364-04] 2. 24480 I I bedroom,2 V2 batlls, Uvinl room I: workers for af~r sc.hool 3J?m.-6p.m.

w/bay window, den wtrare~~ct" ~oof ofquah~cabo~. hlg~ sc~l
.sunroom w/wet bar &: bUlltins. ,dlploma,.expenence In working WIll'!
large kitchen, di~lngroom. w/bay ~psof ~hildren PrefercolJegiholn Christian child care provided in my

Tempo for' saJ:e,"',indow, ·built in china. cabinet, rn educatIOn. Apply 9-5 248, E. t'6lh. hoIlie. Reasonable raaes.1\YOopenine
24551 storage building, tovfred patio. 24510 this summer. Call 364·6701.

excel1ent cond Ilion. $38.50 sq.ft., I! . . . " Q11
Phone 364·4680 or J64..S314

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Need weekend RN &. Certified Nurses.....----------..I!III Aide for U·1 shirL No phone calls,
come by in person .001y. Golden Plains
Nursing-H'ome; 420 "Ranger.

. 24533
"State Licensed 1

"Quqllli£d Staff
.MOfIdiJy·.F~ ,(;:00 om - 6.1}0' pm

Drop·~,..·W~JcomC!wilh
advance ,rwtflX. '

MARILYN BEa I DIRBCTOR
Garage S~e 438 Paloma Lene Friday II~982 ~Ids Rorat H~al.lgh~14~door'Best deal ill IOWin. furnished II i 164-0661 '·4()(}RANGER
2P.m..:8p.m.; Saturday 9-6. ~ bike .~~w .l1res. __Pioneer ~JO, . power bedroom' efficiency Bparlmenis.· U.S. Postal and Government Jobs - ,-~
& other household 'items. 24581· wlOd~s ,seatand ~oo!: l~ks, .~ IIs185'.00per m.onthlbills paid,.~. brict S23.oo/bour plus:bcnefiis. Now hiring!
_____ ~ gas mileage, a fine Irouble free car for .. aparunents300blockWest2ndStreet. 1-800-93S~0322. 2-4Ms. . 24S45

$1,995.00. See at Room 25, chateau 364-3566 920
Motel. Phone 364-3020. 24580 I . _. ,,Garage Sale 5 miles South on 385Saturday 8~5. Clothes & misc. ... -'!'I

24583 ..... LEA,SHOP 'Nice, l~ge. unfurnished aparlments.r·l
• ---------- .....

CROFFOR-D &. ~E I Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You,Fj,_.1,.. I .~~ t"Jtctrb.we 1BY 1here4 ....,..,.~.vvr

FoI: . ~ month..364~8421. 1320
': 'call: 314-7850

Washer & 'Dryer. $40 each,table &. ' Garage Sale 441 long Saturday &
chairs. $150.00. 364-1658 or 'sunday 9-3. 24584 I

. 364-3mO. Michelle. 24567

2. r:ARM EOUIPMENT

GAYLA D WARD SEED CO
806-.258· 7394

For all :voOr seed wheat needs
I' TAM His, 107, 109, 200_ 202"

2J80~ Chisolm, Karl, ..Elbon,
MalunRye, 1riticale, .Bulk or
b.a:gged'. also custom eed

i cleaning. 6 mil East of Here- "

Several_maU shre4ders for sale. Can
noon otnighl, 364-7700., 24379

. W~ted comsil~e Jor delivery in
Milo Center area. 'catl Mc6 Cllde
Feeder. Ine., 806-578-4325.

24486

John Deere 8630 with John Deere
.Dozu Blade inClceJJenlcondiuOll for
packing ilage or plowing. 364.213S
or 2-89·5613. 24S,7R

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Yard sale 314 Ave. I Friday, Saturday
&. SundayS·? Clothes, dishes,.
miseellaneous. 24585

---

4. REAL ESTATE

--------~-- .. I Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath house" 1S40

G Sn' 432 A'- G F 'da- - 3p. ? sqfL plus 2 car garage, cenltal hear/ref.
ara~e me. ve~= n. y., '!1l'-, air, remodeled. new ~ Jacuzzi,

Saturda.y & Sunday 8-1 Liule bl~ ,of more. Cenlle, Street 364~804:5. . I

c,:eI)1htng. 'boat &. mOlOrcyc]e& baby - '23553
things, 24586 I -~~----~-----------'. --

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

I MUST SELL! '93 Oldsmobile
CutllSS SU,preme,.4-doorleda_, I
power HaC,' powerwlndowl,
power door loeb, dlt leer ....
wbeel, 'cmlle ,contrOl, ..,,.
stereo eauette, rear wIIMIow
defroster, 110 'olel contnct ·'0'
...... " DO back p.)'IDen" to
make,JIIIt need ·responslble ....v I
10 make reuon.ble montbl,
,paymtn - Call DoqHuld ....
I nt, ·C'rtdlt DeparbDeRt,
Frioal Motor,., 8061147.270.1

Pm sale 28x60 Lancer mobile home,
3 bedroom, 2 bath. refrigerated air.1D
be omved. Call 364-OS04. 24322 I

,HOUSE FOR SALE
I INLUBBOCK
MOVING TO LUBBOCK? eon..
IIdIr IhII ~ ·CUItom bUll
hoft1e..3bd. den wIInIpIIaoe, ti10
.. , tRIIdatt nook. 2 bib, 3

1oeIIngfanl, rMlWc:arpM &nawlloor
00Y8rIng In IcId1In & gu.I,bd'a.
1042 Iq... IvIng 11*'. dcdIIe
gIIIIge. on 112.,..Iat ' ,

Icc .. d cUIIdt cay "
r.. In",.,..

..... DIIbIaI.' No city
1rx1 ....... bldg •• built-in
...... cwemMd wu, .,..,

FRlON.A MOTORS
CAREER OPPORTONITY

AvaU.ble in,Auto Sale
• Hi.8h Income P:otential
·Good Inventory

i-Higb Floor Trame .1
·Op' portunity for Advancement1360 , ~Month],J' Boouses i....;;.;..-------'-----1 *New Ford, CbeVl"OlettMercury
& OlclsmobUe Dealer.ship
See Doug Hulderman AtFrlona
Motors 1011 Gnnd Ave., fr.1oaa,.
TeJl:. 'or call 806IU7-Z701to
schedule a confldentiallatervlew

1 Self~loct storage. 364-6110.

Eld.orado Arms .AptS, 1&:2 PIiPWInvurn'll

furnished apIS.lefrlgerated
fme cable, w~, .t gas. jOIIl-4jl~:l..

.. -- ..,

1&873
·....·•·..···..·..·-••....
•..··..··..- ••~,.
•.'

'.•
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0. litter· ~ckfor another. In this IImp'le A Is uled
fat _ ~, ~ I, X for the two 0'1, etc. Stolle letter.,
I~ fht Jencth and formation. of thewordJ are
all hlnti. EKh day the code letters are different.
7·30 caVPTOQuon

D U P P R I T Q B U V. L, C B W

"

'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030 :L B
--

1() I\NNOUNCEME NTS'

I -

11 DUSINESS SERVICI-

, House painting. Ii'llerior or exterior.
. ;' Very reasonable. :Freeestimates. Keith

: . Kelso, 364-6489. 23185
, " !

, H.-vey's L8wn Mower Repair,. tune
~,oil Changc. blade ,sharpening,elC.
plCkup-detivCf. mow '1awns,70S SOuth
Main. 364.:8413 , 23806

-

13. LOST & FOUND

VACUUM WORLD'
AIMlortZad S81a8& Repair, Kirby. .
~ §haJp and most other
_~~e~25y~rs

Bob Brldwelr
1609 e. Park Ave.
Suite' 0.,,364.941111

- '

ROUND-UP ,
PI~Wick Applicator

Plpe..Wkk Mounted On
II!--Boy.1tow ~rop,

Volunteer Com
30"01' 40" Rows
Call,RoJ O'Brien

16~3Z47

- -

LEGAL NOTICES

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 West Park, Ave'.
RICIWd'SChllbi..

I - ••

364-,1281 I See'ing OUf elves I1S others see us:
Steve ILlveln..... I would probably confirm ,our worst :

"":r- .... I uspicious about them .
I

CAmE Fl(I1JRES V:OU'RE
OO:ING

'TIHE'RIGHT WAY
'WIITHTHE

GRAIN FUTURES

,I
I'

ATW

Hints
from

Heloise'... ~

P If M S v' E T v

'Here's An Idea
i ~. •

.That Can Strengthen
Your Family. .',

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
outloud to

.vour tamilv.
Tomorrow night,
let another member'
read sorneth ing.
A news storv ..
A Bi:ble verse.'
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box p~nel.~
H istorv. Humor.
'.Anyt.hing.,
,Each nighta different
family member canread
a selection. '
lrnagine the wide range
of subjects your family
will read in 365 da:ys.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
read Ii ng ,hab ilts ..
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
been' served reading
as part of their' -
nightly diet. . ,..
It's non-fattening, ..,
but enriching.
And it doesn't cost
a dime ..



'.

Ann Landers ...

D' AR ANN: A while back, a DEAR ANN LANDERS: I wrote
reader wlOle 10 me aboul a man who this Jetter 10 the editor of our local
ran for ofrlCe in Clark County, Nev., paper me day my 8-year-old son was
under the name "Almighty God."- in a bicycle accident.. ,( belicve this
Another correspondent infOf'lJled me :messagcneedsa,wiooraudience. Win
that, in Cowlitz Cotanty. Wash., a you please print it in. yoor lcolumn?)
,candidate :for lieutenant, governor, am--A Thankful MOther in La Crosse.
whose name was "Absolutely 'Wis. r ,

Nobody," had gouen 23 percent of the
vote, I was rold by the writer that DEAR MOTHER: Your message
Absolutely NObody died before !he is indeed a vital one, and I am
election, ' delighted to print it fot all mothers

I have beforc me a letter from Sally whose children have bicycles. Thanks
Powers Moody, the, mother of for sending it on. Here it is:
Absolutely NobOdy, who tells me in 'Please Wear a Bike
no ,uncertain ternts thal her son is He"lmet
liv,ing (witb AIDS) and that he ran Some people think,you look,Jike a
third in a field of eight in the primary~ geek when you wear a bike helmet..
receiving 7pcrcent or the vote., Mrs. Today. my ~nlooted, like,a ,geek. but '
Moody also let mcknow that her son, that geeky bike helmet saved my son
Abso.l~tely Nobody. was a serious from serious injury and possibly saved
candidate who served as chainnan of his life.
the Yo~g Republicans of 0Ief?R in Today. my son was hi, by a car
981 but became disenchanted wnh the while riding his bike. He s~attered the
major panics and decided. 10 run for windshield~of the car with his head.
lieutenant govenloron his,own ticket. Glass was iinbedded in the helmet. It
Absolutely -Nobody promised, if would have been imbedded in his head
elected I' '10, abolish the office, which he had he not been wearing tile helmet.
called "a do-npthing. ceremonial. drag the styrofoam inside th.c hehnet is
on !:hetaxpayers. Ii Now lhal.'s whatI broken. His head could have been
Callan honest politician.' broken had he not been wearing ll1e

bike helmet. "

TomOi'l'Ow. my son will bestiffand
sore, but he wiJI}le home-"\alive and
healthy. Tomorrow, we wiD buy a new
bike helmet.

Gem of the Day: ~gs: oome when
rhey"re called, Caas ~ a:rnes.!qe and
get back to you When they are darned

'good IUld ready~
Feeling pn-.sued IObave sextHow

weU·infonned an" you? Wri~ for Ann

Landen' booklet "Sex and the
Teenager." Send a self-addressed,'
long.. business-size envelQpe and •
Check or money Older for $3.65 (this .
includes iJOsIage and handling) to:'
'Teens, c/o Ann Landers, P;O. BOx.':
'llS62, Chicago. m. 60611 J0S62. .

"

Change your thoughts and you:
change your wo~ld.

I COID.Dlunity r ~

'I

I ,€'hristiaD, School
will be selling

Homemade Frozen
OJsseroles &Cotton Candy
Friday, ]uly30'th,. 1.0a.m... 7 p.m,

Saturday,. Ju~,y31st,
, Noon-7 p...m., .

AI Gibson's Discolln/,C'tnler .

·Lodge to man
hot dog stand,

Flag' ,servic,e,ofte're,d
The Nazarene Christian Academy is offering flag service to
local residents. Flags will be-displayed in the participant's
yard six times a.year. Sign-up sheets will be available at the
NCA booth during Jubilee Junction inDameron Park, Additional
informationmay be obtained by calling' Johnny Brownlowat
364-3775. Showing one of the flags are Kevin King, son of

reve and Barbara King, and Sabra Brownlow, d~ug,h~erof
Johnny and Janice 'Brownlow ..

Members of IJ1cHereford Rebekah
LodgeH.22S,met.'liu:esday'cveriing to
make plans to man a :hOl dog stand
Sal.urday at Jubilee Junction Jn
Dameron park"
, Also, during the businessmeeting
with Noble Grand Leona Sowell
presiding, reports were made of 18
visits to the sick. 33 cheer cards, 12 '
dishes of food and one flower.

C'crtificatcsof Perfection in
unwrinen work were presented -to
Leona Sowell, Rosalie Northculit and
Dorothy Collier, by Lodge deputy
G n vicve Lynn. '

==~~:4--,----J.o Ir~bcGk-scr.ved-as-ho leSS a~
__ as:lc:ll:!L-I..:..tElL:~tiiiiifi~a.---~ Sowell, Rosalie Northcutt, Marie

Harris, Sadie Shaw, Susie Curtsinger,
Genevieve Lynn,' Dorothy Collier,

, Anna Conklin, Ben Conklin,. Peggy
Lemons, Ocic Bolton, Tony lrlbcck
and.Nan Rogers.

.Experts estimate that about 21 percent 0' the world 's land sur-
face ,Is,farmable, yet ,only 7.6 ipercent Is actua'lly under cultlva~lon.

I I .:;;..:.'....., .

~:i' ...~.
- i '. - r

, '

CAll FORWARDANsWeR ' ~

TEL.U~NCOMMUNr~A:'~~
, -. . ..~SWER'NG SERVICE

806-363-7900
I"

'11k Spot Pril)tlQg Co.
COMMERCIAL P,AINTING_.3M44S2

340 N ..25, ,M" Ave •
.... etord, Tex. 78046·
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